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Ottawa Ladies' College
OTrTAWA

Tua GaiNtrtÂL AformBLTr " Cordially commends th1 Cleet p arets an educational
home where their daughters may reccive a liberai and thoýroughucatClton uder wholesome sur-'
roundings, and influcnoes.'-Assmbi, Mfinutes

1. Ottawa, the Capital of the Dominion,
is an ideal situation for a Ledics' College. '
lt i-s a city of surpaeding hcauwty and
interest.

2. The Education providcd is une-
elled; Colleiato; Matriculation; Sclec-

tive Courses

3. The Coflee bus exteetonai adyn-
tae nthe Department of Music. Ali .

is tmsle courses ame taken in the Cana- ,

dian C.onse-rvatory, Mr. B. Puddicombe, 1
Director.

4. Carefu instruction i.- giten in thle
Bible. and tLi (Coliege lifé is. per-raded
by a gelnia] rehigîous atnophcrc

Th,* Coliege may claim spatial con-Rideration from Presbvterumn pnrent because it is their n. No
inttutzion in titis country furnoihe,% an oducation better adapted to develop a Christian

>womanitood at once sRtrongr, intel4ient and refined, thet rj= atm beinq to fit leur
daugitters for their future duties in thre Home, tùo Chrc, nd Social 111e.

Write Wo CAL-ENDAR.
IREV. W. D. ALMTRONG, 3MA., D.

Fresudei
3MS. J. GBANT NEEDHAM,

- Lady PrincipaZ.
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NEHEMIAH VIEWING SECRETLY THE RUINED WALLS 0F JIERUSALEM.
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It is only once iii a very long lime that
C(Àlere are fourteen Sabbat.hs iii a Quarter.

When this hîappens, as it does this Quarter,
the Lesson material ent!ro.-ches on these first
pages of reiiding matter. The Quarterly is,
however, priiarily for hielp in studying the
Lessons; so no one will coimplain, especialiy
as the period to be studied is onîe of the
most interesting in ail Bible history. It
lias its dark side-aid oh,. how dark !-a
people, God's people, in captivity for their
sins. But the bright side is that somne of
them are restored again to their' own land
and to the H1oiy City; and brighter stil-*
on the distant horizon is seen the dawn of
that, gladdest of -glad days, -when the Son
of God -was to corne down to earth to lead
captivity captive anti purchasp the gift of
eternal life to ail mnen.

Going In For Things
A person's character may lie read by whlat

bc h "goes iii for."> The things lie goes in for
}e ither the things he likes, or the things

lhe thinks oughit to, be done-that is, unless
hiis conscience lins slipped its gear, and is
running wild. On the other hand what one
goes in -for shipes one's character; just as
the wood polisher's hand is soft and veivet.v,
the filigers of the jeweler become veryde,
the blaeksmith's amni grows strong.

What are you going iii for this season ?
Iots of good, dlean, honest fun, let il be
hoped; for fun is as necessary to, young life
as fresh air and whole3one food. But not
fun alone; earnest, steady work, too. 'What
shall it be ? Your tasks in sehool or shop,
or on the farm, of course. But side by side
with these, and swve-,teiin- and heartening

thicpm, soxixe earnest work fdr your 1-leavenly
Lord. What sort of work one mnay take up,
no one n decide better tîxan oneseif; and
au. honest half-hour spent in considering
the problern wili likely suffice at least to
start one ort something practical, and a g-ood
start is haif ;vay to a finish.

What About Missions ?
Every Sabbath thîs year the Hoin STUDI

Q.uARTEriLY wilI have hn.d its Question on
1?1issions-the first Quarter, the beginnings
of mission -work, froin the Saviour's tirne
on-ward; the second Quarter, our own Homne
Mission work ;n oubhine; the third Quarter,
our work irn the far off New Hebrides; this
Quarter il is India.

Some seholars have been learixing the
answers by heart and can repeat themn ahi.
In other sehools the teacher or superintend-
ent, or minister has taken pains-and soine-
times ail three--to give further niissionary
information. in either case a good know-
ledge has been attained of how mission work
is done ifx variouJý lields.

What next ? It is to be hoped tlîat
in every school there lins been giving Sabbath
by Sabbath for missions. It is not yet, too
late to, begin. There are three months stihi.
It is impossible not, to want to give, wlien
the work is known. May the great M1is-
sionary Curnmittees not look for a substaxitial
gurif this year from your sehool?

What Phil Learneý About Music
"Isn't it a griad, Phil ?" asked one meînber

of a cohiege gice club of another. "I don't
sec hîow you eari give up your Sunday atter-
noons to tbat mission."'
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"At firnit ( thought it a burdoîî" replicd Phil,
but I've coine to like it."
"(O, I don't doubt it. <oe good, but the

thing that wouild trouble tue niost w~ou1d bo
the charneter of their înusic-that che.ap,
comnmonplace sort of stuif, you know, and
I wonder at it, Phil, for your tasto isn't
of thiat sort."

Phil wvas sUlent a moment, and thon ho
said:

"Ill toit you what hielpod me to get over
thit. Profeasor Mason plays for t.hem.
That inan who lias wvon honors at tho con-
sorvatorios abroad goos downl thore Suri-
day aftornoon and sits down at that
old p:în of a piano, and pînys thoso tinkling,
ohieap revival hymns, and puts bis wh'lole
bocart into it. I hiad soino fine ideas about
the sacrodness of art and ail that, and was
tornpted not to go thore and sing; but %vhon
I saw that min and heard in there I gave
it up. If ho can stand it for the sake of the
good hie is doing I guess I can."

And so Phil sang on. No one w~ho knew

hini evor stispocted that lie bnd lost his lov'e
of good mnusie. On die other hand, there
cropt into his work iii the glco club a certain
richiness that hud not been there before.
"I'v'e Iearaed sometluing îibout putting rny
hoeart into, the saong." hoe explained modestly,
wlhen a friend askod hini about it.

Thero is a choap and thin culture whichi
educatos one abovo tho needs of otiier people;
a dooper, truer culture brings a hecart symn-
patliy wvhich Iluts one in touch %vith thoîn
without condesconsion. The girl who bas
been away to study music, aîîd cornes horme
witlî just enougli oducation to despise thet
home choir iii which sho fornierly sang, orl
the rickoty littlo churcli organi whichi she
formorly playod, the hyinns whichi her par-
ents love and which shie formerly sang, lins
not hiad too rnuch culture, but trio littie,
and that of too shallow a sort. Thei notod
rganist and popuhîtr teacher tauglit bis

pupils niany bessons, 'uit the beast of ail bis
teaching wvas that which hoe iniparted to
phil.
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Tua: TFEACIIEns MONTHLY-44 to 52 pagesa month,
60e. a vear;- 2 or more to one xiddress, 5Oc. each.

Tua Hou a STrnv Qunritnxx-Each lesson illus*
tratced, 20c. a year; 5 or more to one address, 10c.
each.

1,ergcly iised also in thie Home Dcpartmcnt.
'in E PRIMART QUAxnanay-A picture and a draw-

lg for eaeh lesson;, 20e. ycarly ; 5 or more to one
address, 10c. cah.

THEa HOME SToD)y La:Ar.t-r--Eah lesson illus-
trated; S,, or more ta ane address, 5e. cach ay car.

Tua: PriMAit LEAFL7T-A picture and a awin
for ecd lesson ; 5 or more ta ane address, 5e. cach
per year.

fllustrated Papers
EAST &ND Wr.sT-A Paper for Young Canaians--

Treats Young People's topie; articles on jour ownM
Missions, 75e. a year; 2 or mare to one addreES 50e.
each per ycar. May begin at any date.

Tns KîNS' OWN (continuing The Children'ae Re-
cord)-For the Boys and Girls, cvcry wcek, and band-
somely illustrgted; single copies, 40c. a year; 5 or
mibrc to anc address, 2.5c. cadi ; months not broken.

Javaîsi-Farr thc Little Onps; tvery weck, hand-
soMcly illustrated ; single copies MOc. a ycar; 5 or
marc ta anc address. 20e. each ; mouths not brokcn.

Other Supplies
TE.4cSiEn TiRAiNaxo HA-axooxKs-Prof. Mnurray's

ONEa TO TwENTY-ONsa-. Studies la Mmid Growtlî, 10e.
Dr. Tracy's SAI3IIATI SCuIOOa. MaEruaDS Stodies in
Teacbxng and Organization, 10e. Principal Scrirmger's
BOOKtS OF THE OLO TEs-tASiEsT. l0e. Principal
Falconer and Prof. flallantyne's IFaC AaD Txaxrs or
Ja:sus CHRIST, 10C.

SHORTFR CATECIIISM, Yier doz. * 20c.; 1001 81.2z.
SHroRTER CATVcfzs3u, wit.h proof,. pcr doz. * 35e.;

100. 81.7.5. Both aur own rcvised editions.
CARsON'S PRimAity Cwra:crnsm, doz. * 35c.; 100,

S2.50.
Tua: Baux.P CATF.CII : 'l'lie Blible in Question and

Aniswer fur Cliildreti. ]0c.

LEssoN ScHUNua-SchCdUle Of tessons for the year
%vit.l Topies for Proof, Catcchism., etc., 50c. par 100.

Ma:uEoRv PAssAos-Faor Diplomas. 50c. par 100.
SUPPLEMENTAL LP-SLoNs-Booklet f or teachers, 2e

Leaflet for seholars, Ge. per <loz.
PnovmDNasea CoLona:n LEssoN PICiTURE ROLL.

83.00 per year. 75e. per quarter. (S.S. SupERitN,-
TENDENT, a quarterly publication. with echd roIl Irce.)
PROVIDEN~CE CaLREoua PzaMru CAnas, 10e. per ycar,
2jc. per quarter.

S.S. CI.Ass Ra:oxSraa (aur own) Se. éach; BIBLE
Cz.As8. 20e.; Prtnyx. 20e. S.S. SE.CirTART'li
IlFconia (aur awn) 20 classes. 30e.; 40 classes, 40e.
S.S. SUEITYETSR:tconto. very us#'ful. 10e.
REWARD CAnus ANI) Trczc-rs; CLASS EaNVa:LoPk:S;
Lîuin.myî CARD)s. WVxxDE's Bînîx Pzarunns (i by S
ineches) le. ecdi. (Na arders taken f or less thian 10
pictures.)

OXFORD TEAcuans' AND ScnoxAPs' BIaixa:S' BOOK
or Pzutss; BIB3LE.ANDBooro0FPuAxsE. Scid for
list and prices.

Fan THE Hoxa DEP.kÀTNvTîaNT-Memnbersliip Cards.
per 100, 5Oc.; Quarterly Report Eavelopes. 40e. per
100 . Canvasser's Report, par 100,81.00; Descriptive
Leaflet, per 100. 50e.; Ciass Record, 2e. cach.
Sample oci descriptive Lca fiet frce.

CHADLE ROLI.r-FHANID "I*LINT" CRADLE Roî.-le
\Vith space for 60 naines, 81.00; 100 naines, 81.35.
Fine slhts are cut an the surface to receive tise name
cards; a supixly of cards goes with the raIl. Adcl
empress charges to above piicvs. *FLINT" CRADLE
RoLL--Ready to bang up, with gilt stick an toi)
and bottomn, 25z. less than aboya prices. Add
Postage ta above pincs. APPLICATrION CAUD)-or.

crdozen ; printed forai on back ta be filled out.
EROLMFNT CARD-tie. par dozan. CiAi&nxx RoLi.

CEUTIFSCAT-Printed ia gold and two colorq. 25c.
per dozcn. BiXîTRuAT CAnns-Of variaus sorts;
ail pretty. 18e., 25c., 35e. Der dozen.

Add postage in case of Bibles and othcr books.

Ainmta:ss. REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,
CONFI)F.nATIoN Lir flx'r.T)Nr., Toiro



Ail Order of Service

'--M ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarter
OPENING EXERCISES

I. SILENCE.

II. Tiii!: LoRD'S PRAYTER (ia conIcert).

III. Su.wuIa;. Hymn 438, ]3ookz of Praise.
(It is expccetcdl Chat this hyrnil froin the Siip-
plcrnental Lessons will be mcmorized during
the Quarter.)

IV. Pn.%vra.
V. SINGs'-ÇG.

I hiear Thy welcome voice
That. câils mc, Lord, to Thee,

For cleanising in Thy preciaus blood
That flowed on Calvary.

I amn coni-nq, Lord!
G'ornng no1V Io Thecl

JVash, me, cicanse me, in Ilie blood
Tiuzt flowcd on Calvary.

-Hyman 152, Book, of Praise

VI. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalrn 126.
Supernilendcnt. Whien the Lord turned

again the capt.ivity of ZMon, we wecre liko themn
that drearn.

,Scol. Then was our mouth fillod with
laughter, and our tangue -%vith singing;

>Etprinitendcnt. Then said they amaong
the heathen,' The Lord hath donc great things
for thein.

School. The Lord bath done great thingS
for us; whereof we are glad.

I3uperin4 'cndcni. Turn again our captivity,
0 Lord, as the streamns in the south.

School. They that, 50w in tears shall reap
*ln joy.

Siipcriicincnt. Ho that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing precious seed,

8chool. Shall doubtless corne again with
rejoicing,

Sitperinlcndcnt and SchooZ. Bringing bis
sheaves -%ith him.

VII. SINGING. Psalni or Hymn selected.

VIII. READi.,G( oi. LEýSSON PASSAGE.

IX. SINGING. ?salrn or Flymn seleeted.
(This Hyrn may usually bc that inarked
't Froxn Tmn Pi'RIMAnY QUAnTERLY.")

*Copies of thc aboya ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may bc had at Soc. per '00

cx..
GLASS WORK

[Let tIhis bc etitirely undi4t.urbed by Sccrctary's or
Librarlin'sdistribution, or otlicrwise.1
I-OLCALL by teachler.

II. 01e:ERuNG, whichi may be taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memnory
Passages froin the Suppleniental Lessons, or
M1einory Verses in Lesson Helcps. 2. Cate-
ehismn. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplemeintal Lessons.

IV. Lrtssoý-\ STUDY.

CLOSING EXERCISES
I. ANNOUNCEM.%ENTS.

iH. ÏSENGING. Hyrna selected.
III. IEiw F.ROM,% SUPERINTENDENT'S

])ESK; Which, along %vith the Blackboard Re-
view, inay includle one or more of the follow-
ing- Rites :Recitation iii concert of Verses
Memiorized, Catechiismn, Question on Missions,
Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and I-Iads of Les-
son Plan. (Do not overload the Review :it
should 1)0 pointed, brief aund bright.)

IV. Sn.0«

Simnply trusting every day,
Trusting throughi a stormny way,
Ev'en when my faith is smnall
Trusting Jesus-that is ail.

Trusting as (lie mfomentls fly,
Trusting as the days go by;
Trzistiig IIi7f what'er be/ail:
Trusti;îg Jestis-that is ail.

-Hyrnii-n 293, ]3oolz of Praise

V. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Isaiah 55:
G, 7.

Sitpcrztcndctt. Seek ye the Lord while
Ho mnay bc found,

School. Cail ye upon Hirn while Ho is near:
Swpcrintcndent. Let the wvicked forsake

bis way,
School. And the unrighteous inan bis

thouglits:
Supcrzntcdentn. And lot birs return unto

the LoTdy and He -will have, xerey upon hixn;
School. And ta aur God, for He will abuui-

dantly pardon.
VI. BENEDICTION Olt CLOSING PRAYER.



Daniel and Belshazzar

DANIEL AND BELSHAZZAR Octaber 1, 1905

Daniel 5 : 17-30. Study the chapter. Commit to iincmory vs. 29, 30.* llcad chs. 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEXT-The face of the Lord is against thcm that do cvii.-Psam 34: 16.

17 Thon Dan'ici anst' cred and said beforo te king,
teL Lh gifts bc tu 1yef and j;ive tlîy rowards4 Lu

aniotho ; ot 1 w*.t rend te %vrtting unito tho king,
and mnako Cnown tu himi te intorpretation.

18 (J thou king, the tost high God g ave Nobuchad-
nez'zar thy father 'a kingdozn, andi x naiesty, and
glory. and hunour:-

19i And àIfor tho tnalcsty that hoe gave hin. ail
f, pepe nations, and tangua es, tromblcd and (eared
before him -, whoin lio would hleilo; axl whin lio
would ho kcpt, alive; and whoin lio wou1d hoe 

6
set

up ; and whom hoe would hoe put down.
20 But when bis heart, wal liftcd up. and his *- mind

hardcod in pride, lio -,mg deosed (rom bis kingly
throno, and t hoy took bis glory fromn Iibc:

21 And tio was drivon fron tho sons of mon;- and
bis hcart wns made liko tho boasts. and bis dnwclling
ivos with thc wild ases5 : 9 they fcd liitu with grass
likeo xent, and bis body was %ýpt with the dcw% of
licav'en ; till hoe knov flint the nost high God 0 rulcd
in tho kingdom of mon. antI thot ho 10 apipointcth ovor
it whomsoovcr ho wvill.

22 And thou his son, 0 Belsbaz'zar, hast not,
humblcd thine hcart. thougli thou knicwcst ail this;

B.evised Version-1 nevcrtheoicss ; 2the ; 3 groatu
ness; -tho peoplo:; ; G raised ; 'spirit was hardenced t)
10 sctteth ut) : 1 L boforo hine : "2 inscribod ; 13 brouglit i
king wcs slain

J- TLTE'LESSON

,~Namo of Cyrus.

Namne qi Darusa.

Cuneifarmn Letters

Time anId Place--338 B.C.; flabylon; Euphiratcs.
Connection-Daniol (sec Losson XII., Third

Quarter) is now an aid man, at ioast 80 ycars of age.
I. THE WAnRNINGS.- 17-21. Then Danlel

answered. Beishazzar, now rulor of Babylon, ltad
mnado a great fouat to a thausand of his lords; wie
they wcre ccrousing, the fingers of a man's itand
appcarcd writing, an the wall, vs. 1-5. Bclshazzar
ivcs greatiy sartlcd, and cailcd for tho wise mon iii
the kicgdorn ta oxpiain tho writing, -vs. 6, 7. The
qucen, Bcishazzar's mothor (vs. 10-12), came in ta
tho fecat, and tLd of Daciei's oxpiaining tho droam
af Nebuchadnezzar (sec ch. 2). Daiel was sent for.
and was affcrcd rich gifts if ho would tlil ivhat the
writing on tho waii ment, vs. 13-16. let thy gllts
be te thYseli. Daniel rcquircd no gifLa ta persuade
btim t e lli the truth ta tho king. Ho ahowod himself
one of tho bravest af men, spcaking out tho truth tn
titis man, who migbt rccdily have taken bis life. The
most 121gb Ged; who is abave ai], and alone couiti
bcstow gifLa an king or subjcct. Gave Nebuchad-
nezzar thy iatber. "Fýatlir"liere mecans ane wbo
bcd procedcd him as king. Belshazzar was the son

23 But has1.t lifted UII) thYseif agaitist ie Lard af
heavenl ; and they have hrought the vsIaof bis
hlîou,c before Lhce. andI thoU ztnd thy lords. thy wvîve,
andi thy concubines, liae drunk wvin in theni ; andi
thu hast Jpraisieti te god4 of olIver, and galti. of brase,
iron, woutl, anti tone. %Vhiîch sou 1a, nor hecar, nor
kniowv .îtîi titc Goti In %viose hai 1th; breath 18, ccd
whose arc ail tby way.4, htast titou cot, glarilicti:

24 Mi'len wvas part uf the btand scnt froua Il 1 int ; and
tiq writing wvcs 12 written.

25 Andi titis ta Liie wvritug tîtat, was t-ivrittcn,
ME'NE, MIE'NE, TE'IKEL. UPHIIAVSIN.

26> T'1'is tthictrpr'Latiout cf tîtethiig ME'NE;
Goti bath situutborcd thy kingdomn, acd 13 ficlisîteti IL.

27 TE'KEL;- Thou art wcigltcd ini te balances.
attd art faucid wanting.

28 PE'RtES ; Thv kicgdom is dividoti, anti givon
to the Moedes anti *1>r'si-irts.

29 Mhon comimandcd Bcl-lhca'zar, and Lhcy elotiod
iJan'iel with ltHscuirlet, and put a Chaint of goit abiout
Itis neck, and mnade a proclamation concorning bii,
that lie sltculd ho the third rîtier it te kingdoun.

30o In tat ttugltt tr. was Bcl,,zlaz'zar te kitg of the
Chaldo'ans siain.

tosa, and glory, andi majosty ;4beccuse af the great-
iat hoe deait proudly ; ,h tt ias loti %itlt ; fertileth
t ta un eutd ; Il purpîe ;OBelshazzar te Chaîdeanl

EXPLAINED
of Nabottidus, a usurper, prabably utat reicteti ta
Nebuchiadacazzar. Ris heart was lifted up; iith
prido in his great kingdom. Haw vast it was, v. 19
tells. Deposed (remavetiP( tram the throne) . . made
lilke the beasts. For detail sec v. 21 : tho awfui
punislhmect of his pride <sec Prov. 16 : 18).

22, 23. Thou, . . O Belsbazzar. Ho is utot
calicti king on the tabiets whiclt record te histary of
]3abylaa, but bears te titie af "crown printce." He
was apparenLly Lte acting king andi rec] rulor, his
fatitor pcrhaps boizîg absent (ram te capital. Hast
not humbled thine heart. Ho had knawn bowv
Nobuchadnozzar bcd heen punisheti far bis sin, and*.
yct bcd gane stubbornly an in bis awn wickcd wvay.
Agalnst the Lard af heaven. The Rulcrliigiov-er
ail, fuit af goatincas autd power, wbo gives mon ait
thoy bave. The vessels of bis bouse; Ood's lioiy
temple at Jerusalomn. Ncbuchadnezzar hcd braîglit
te vessois usoti in iLs services ta Babylan, 2 Citront.

36 : 7. Wbct an insuit tu use theso sacreti things itî
an impure andi idalatraus foust.

II. DoeM.-24-28. Then was the part of the
baud sent; ta write tho sentence of daom for Bel-
shazzar's abstinato wickednes (sc y. 5). This Is
the writing, etc. The words written on tho wcUà
were probably the narnes of throe weights. But
what couid they menti? This la the literpreta-
tien. Straiglit as an arraw Damiel aima te fiery
waords nt Blsha-zar. MENE. Besides being tbe
camne af a wcigt, this word mens nuimbered.
The yoars of te kingdam af flabylon were tixed,
and bte cnd vas nt Itact. TEXEL ; mcaning
weigbed. Lke a (aise weigitt, Bclsbazzar is con-
donoi. PERES; te singular of PHAMBIN, the

*The Sqripture Mctmaryv Passages of te Suppiomentai Lossoa Course are rccommocded as a substituto for
those bore given Sabbath by Sabbath. They wWl ho found in tae Suppiomentai tesson Loaflot.

I00

Loeson 1.



Daniel and Belslazzar

O ~igityng'ad"- is teahtg h, divdc."Sa
the kingdoist is to bo takon trom its prcsent rulers.
Medes and Persians; two nations eust and nortit-
east ot flabylon, unitcd undor the great king Cyrus,
whoso armies wvere oven thon niarching tigtinst
llabylon.

29, 30. Clothed Daniel wlth pUrpie (Rov.
Ver.), te royal celor. A chain of gold; an eniblasu
ef office, nswiell as honor (compare Joseph, Gan. 41
42). ThIrd ruier ln the lidngdom, probably next
ta lshazzsîr ltimscif, under lis tather, Nabonidus,
tho kinîg, Titus tho gitts etfercd and rcfuscd (va.
16, 17) ivero bestovod. In that night was Bél-
shazzar .siain; fy te soidiers af Cyrus' army.

DAILY UEADINGS
(By courtesy af I. B. R. Association)

M.-An impiaus feust, Dan. 5: 1-9. T.-Daniel
calicd, Dan. 5 : 10-16. W.-Danicl and Belshazzar,
Dan. 5: 17-30. Th.-Tho holy vessais, Jer. 52 :12-19.
F.-God forgotten, Luko 12 : 15-21. S.-Hcrod's
punishment, Acts 12: 18-23. 8.-Fiate of the
wiaked, Psalm 37: 8-22.

Prove froma Seripturo--That our actions wout be
judged.

Shorter Catechlsnl--Quei. 95. Wlust is te
Lord'a supper 1 A. The Lord's supper is a sacra-
ment, wherein, by giving and receiving brcad and
wine, according to Chrijt's appointant, his death is
shewed forth ; and the worthy receiver8 are, flot atter
a corporai and camnai mannar, but by faith, made par-
takers of bis body and blood, with ail his benefits, ta
their spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace.

The Question on Missions-37. Why are wa
speciaily interested in India ns a foreiga mission
field ? Because India bas a population et nearly

*300,000,000 seuls, and titree-fifts of these are under
British rule, and, theretore, are aur f.?1!9%w-subjcL'.

Lesson Hlyrnn-Book of 1)raise, 438 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 133; 136; 50 fps. Sel.); 511 (tram
PRI.'MAnY QUAUTE:ILLY); 148.

FOR FUBRTHEU ST17eY2

Junlors-Wlsat city is the se'nae of the Lessaît ?
IIow aid .vas Daniel at-tbis tirrj ?

17-21 Whio had smade ;~ feast? What strange
sighit appaared ? Wh' %vas sent for ta explain the
ivriting ? About wbat king doas Daniel speak ?
what lsad happcned ta him ? Why-?

22, 23 What vessais had Iialslsazzar used at Itis
toast ? Who band brougit titase ta Ilabylon ?

24-28 Fromn wbum did the writing camne? Dae
Ced puni8h wiiiingly ? '*Vly dees lie puniasît? 0f
'what waro tisa words ivritten on te waîl namncs ?
What did each Inean ? To whom wus the kingdomn
et Babylon given ? How was Daniel revardcd?
What ltappenied La Bclshazzar ?

Seniors and the Home Deparfiment-Wlita in-
terval batwcen at Lesson and to-day'8 ?

17-23 Wliat gifts did Daniel refuse ? Wbo in tIse
New Testament offered money for spiritual blessingB?
WltsLt rcply was mtade ta him ? (Acta 8 :18-20.)
Witat ie the purpase af God's lang-suffering ? (Rom.
2 : 4.) The fate et the obstinately wicked ? (Prov.
,20: 1.)

24, 26 What class et sinnars viii be puniehed the
most saverciy ? (Luka 12 : 47, 48.)

26-28 Wlty vas Belsbazzar's kibsgdam taken tram
him? What kingdam did Christ preach ? (Mark 1.
14.) Wlsara do we flnd tise iaws of titis kingdom '
(MaLt. 5:1-11.) Firom whom vil! itbea akenavy; 9
and Le wbem given ? (MaLt. 21 : 43.) ,

TE L.ESSON IN LE~
1. Ring or camman mani, our best friend ie Lte

oe who knows the trutît about us aund is not afraid
La tell us. His counsel ls wortb maore titan gold
and silver. Followed in Limne, it niay save us tram
nsany a fo.

2 Do yau vant ta, rend af heroas ? Wbere wiii
you find tbem, if nat in tha Bible ? An aid stan
standing alone before a Lyrant; who cauld have bie
head eut off at a word, and teliing Lîsat tyrant the
straigbt, terrible Lruth about himnself an.sd bis kingdom
-wa do net feel mueh liko boasting af aur courage
betare such a sight.

3. When va cease La listen ta warshings, wa are
on the edge et e.

4. The thoughts of aur own heurts and te deede
et aur own hands ara te letters that wiii spel1 ont
tae sentence fixing aur <iestssy.

o. ..Ône"-"Tvo"-"Three"-tle soidiers nure-
ber, at tise'offlcer'e command. And aur days camne
and go like this, Liii the last is reached. But cram
t.iem full of happy, usaful living, and Lhey viii store
up for us an etarnit-y ot jey.

0. Death is a deor. ýVill it open for us inta light
or darkness ? That .iust dcpcnds on lsow %vo éhal!
htave used lite.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. 11ev liad Nebucbadnezzar's pride bcen punished ? ........................................

2. Whnt affect sitouid titis hiave haci on Belshazzar ? ............ ............................

3. In vitat form did pitshtient ovartaka isim ? ............................................
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Daniel in the Lions' Den

DANIEL IN MHE LIONS' DEN Octobi
Daniel 6 : 10-23. Study the chapter. Commnit to anernory vs. 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT-The angel af the Lord encazapeth round about them2 that f ear bina,
and delivereth them.-salIm 34: 7.

er 8, 1905

10 1 Now wlacn Dan'iel knew that tlic writing was Dan'iel. and cast hMm into the den of lions. Noua the
'itc.lie %vent. into his bouse ; *-and bis %vindows king spake and said unto Dan'icl. hyGd on

[ing open an his chamber toward Jeru'saqlm. -lio thiou scrvcst, continually. lie wvill dclivcr thce.
knecled upont bis knccs tlirce tianes a dur. and pravcd, 17 And a stone was brouglit aaad laid upon the
and gave thanks befdre lais oc. as lac did af'arctame. xnouth af tlae den - and the king scaled it wvita lais

11 'rhcn tlaese men assembIcd. - andl found Data'iel own signet. and with tlae signet ai lais lords ; that 13 the
prayîng undaa makang supplication befarc lais Goal. purpos' .aiht not bc changed conccrning I3an'icl.

12 Mica tlaev came near, and qpake before the king 18 Then the king wcnt to his palace. and passeal
concerning tla&king's 6 decre: - Hasqt thou nlot signcd the night fasting : neithcr -%ere instruanents of
a decrea'. tlint every nian t-bat a.laall 9ask a pt ion af ma.sick brouglit befure hian: a=d his sleep id wcnt
ny God or man withan th'rty davq. save 9 of thte. O trom laim.

kig 'hH Lecat into the ten ai lions ? The 'king 19 Then the king arase very early in tlae moa-ning.
answered and said. The thing is truc, according to anal went in haste unta the den ai lions.
the lawv of the 3tcdes anal Pcr'sians. which altercth 20 And whlan hie camne le- to thac den. lac crical with
flot, a lamentable vaice ac unto Dan'iel: andt thae king snakc

13 Then answcrcd theyv anad -aid before the king. anal caid ta Dan'ici. 0 Dan'iel. servant, af the. living
That Dan'iel. which is ai the chi.lcren ai the captivitY Goal. is tlay God. whom thou sea-vcst cantinually. able
ofiJudah. regardef h not thce. O kir.g. nor the. 1-decre ta deliver thec from, the lions ?
that thou hast signeal. but anaketh bis petition threc 21 TMien said Dan'icl unto tlac kinag. O king, live
tumes a day. for ever.

14 Tlsen*the king. irben he.heard these 'n'rds. was 22 Mly God bath -sent hie anga.l. anal bath shut, the
anre dispîcaseal as witla huiseli. anal set his hcart on lions' moutbs. Ilthat thev have not hurt nme: foras-

Dan'iel ta dcliver hima: an l he laba.ured tilI flac aruch ne before bum innocýency wvas found in nme; andl
going dawn of fie sunt ta 11 deliver bina. also before thcc. O king,. have 1 donc no haart.

15 Mien thasc men asseanîldi unta alae king. and 23 Then Was the king excecding glad "1foar han.
said santo the kaing, ICnow, O kinat. tbrat 12 the law af anal cammandeal that t bei sboaald takc Dan'icl aap onat
thac 3edes anad Persians fi. Thant no r-dcaee nor of tlhe den. Sa Dan'iel a-sas taken up ouat ai flac den,
statute arhich the. king ecz~lalishetli ay bc changeal. anal fia sanner cf hurt was foundlupon bina. because

16 Tlaen tie king coanandeal. anal. they brought hc '9believed iaa lais Goal.
* Revlsed Verýs1on-a Andl when; Iiiow bi% -windows avere apen; 2ana!; 

4
tagether: Smaeinat

petfion anad supplicationz. rint"r<liet: -- nintprdict: 5
rnnke prtition unto any goal: 9

unto; l0oomitxçwith
himself; iaregriit-:. ait iq.a lavai the M.,edes.-ndlPer.çinn.thait : aafiothng rnight beclaanged. a' lied;
'S'icaruinto th-. den ta Danaiel; at Orit unto Daniel: andl; 1-

3
and tha.y; "Omit for hi;- »hlad trusted.

THE LESSON EXI>IAINED
Time and Place-Sbortly aftcr 538 13.0.; anc

of the t-hr2-e csapi.als of tho Persiaa empire, among
wlaicls wrce Dahlvrz and Shushan. ch. S:. 2.

Connettlon-The arzry ai Cyrus (sec Leson 1.)
having conquered flabylon. Darius the Niede (zse
cia. 5 : 31). prrhaps a colîcague af Cyrus, becaine
ias ruler. Danaiel (v. 3) was given tIse first place
isader bum in tbc kingdom. Thais made tlic other
oflicers ai thc king jealouq. and thry laid a plot Ia
havec Daniel cas' ini a den <'f lions (vs. 6. 7). Tlàc

Lsontells tlae aftcaîe.
I. AccuSEI).-io-13. Daniel knew that t-he

wrltinr was slgned; thae dccrcc afi lic kcing fhant if
aîay anc. for tlairty day.q, shar.ulal zLk nny favor ni
God or msan. etrc ai lairnself. hoe sabaala bie cnet iaSa
a den ai lionq. vs. 7-9. RIS Windows being open;
in a rooni en the top of the. fiat ra)ni of bis bouse.
Toward Jeruialezn; wlacrc the temple aras. Excry
truc 1sraelitc laveal tbis bouse because it aras God'i
clwelling-plarr. Titac Je"s stili turs toward Jcrusa-
lem in --orsbip. Thxee times a day.ý . prayed;
like the pçIlmi!st i 

1
a- 5 5: 17). marning andl cvcning.

the turs oi daily :sacrillcc in the temnple. anal an.
noon. AS.. aloretImo; fia, mere flaunting ai his
religion. but a ati*ýe' cintinu-inr(- uf bis usuai cuetcim.
Thezo maen <sc Connctuan) . . round Danlel.
Envy andl aata-ed àlharprncal ilarir Pycs. Hast t-hou
flot slgnt-d a decreea. . O kclng?7 The-" incan
sîsica laitl a trap foir the king. as arcîll a= for DsaielI.
The Iww 01 t-he Medes and Perslans. Sec lessan

coulaI rot, le ehangrd. Thit Daniel, etc.; aain,%t

whomn tlaey coulal prove un wroaîg-doiaag, v. -1. O!
the child.ren of the captilv-ty; tîsase who lanal lceaa
t-alan captive to a 3hlon l'y iNcliuchadnczz.-r. ch.
1 :1-3.

Il. SENTES'CED.-14, 15. Sore dlspleased-with

Babylonian Signet

hlmnselt; asharnca ta have been trappeal inta %urIh
a cruel and unjust s-chcnac. 1--bourcd. . tedeliver
him; tracal cvery plan hoe coulal think ai. But lae
tank pi-ins at the wrong tume. Xïnow, O Icing, etc.
For the t-s'gie tuming ai the fables on the%*- bascc
plutters. se a'. :.4.

16. 17. Then t-he Irlng Coznrnanded; proving
lairriscîf a slave ratlaer than a sovcrcign. as ail dra
arl-- 3yield tai sin (s-e Jnhn S:. 34). Daniel . . lnto
t-he den of lions. The den waas prabahly ehanped
like aeitcrn. St-an .. laid.. sealed.Pralya
bar wan faxeal ncm,"s flac stone. Fnasi.rcd ah cach eite
ai thla alaaarway l'y ilang.'. Tie lainating ai tbcse

1-02
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Daniel in the Lions' Den

T w:Lq mcaled iif WILX .4stllîîped With tais own (the
Iciuîg's) signet, and . . thse signet of bis lords;

~thot zîcitiir party cotiîd mneddlc with it.
III. DELIVEitEî.-18-20. Tse lring . fasting
bis sleep went front hlm. Shamc land sorrow.

the fruit oif tais in, tock away the kitig's appetite and,
lik deeiro for slecp. Arose early, etc. Wc almost
"eu lîim ri.qitig froin bis 8leep!c.ss bcd, hurrying to
the dcii, land C11u1llg nxiOlIIy to Daniel.

21-23. O ldng, live foroyer. The i<ublect who
-kvrv,'s inost faitlîfully the King of lîcaven will be ftac
lnust loYal to lais carthly kinîg. My God hath sent
lits angel. Ail the aîighit so raiserable for the king,
D)aniel hll enjoycd the angel'a company anîd care.
n-i muy we, Ucb. 1 . 14. No nianner of hurt.
Tl'le lions' inouths lad heen shut; as long lifter,
Jesaîls stilleil the stfirm nnd savcdl His disciples4.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-An unwiso decrcc, Dan. 6:. 1-9. T.-Danicl
in the lions' (Ion. Dan. G: 10-17. W.-Daniel an tie
lions' den, Dan. 0: 18-23. Th.-Danicl honored,
Dan.6O: 24-28. F-.-Obdienicoto God. Acts 4:13-20.
S.-Rejoicing in ,tiffering, 1 Pet. 4:- 12-19. S.-A
good report, liel>. il - 32-10.

Prove froni Scripture*- Thalt he Lord îs un the
side of righit.

Shorter Catocbismi -Ques. 97. 1lhai is rcquired
o! the uwthp recciving of Ihe Lord'a suppcr t A. It is
rcquircd of them that would worthily partake of thse
Lord's supper, tsait thcy examine themsclvcs cf their
knovledge to discera tise Lord's body. of their faitis
to fced upon himn, of tiseir repcntance, love. and new
obedicace ; lest. coming unworthily, they eut asnd
drink judgînent te tlîemsclves.

Tise Question on lissions-38. W lire aire or
India mismions %ituated ? In Central India, whcre

worÇws~begnabout thirty,.%cars aigo.
lesson Hlymni-Book cf Pi-aise. 438 (Supple-

mental Lcoîson);- 203; :275; 34 <Ps. Sel.); 293 (froin
1>nisiAil.y QuAÎLt-.nLv>; 200.

FOIR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-MWho land conqui.rcd Ilabylon 7 Mbat

pIncewas Civen to Daniel ? Ilowv did tise ncw king's
oafficers fccl towards isim ?

10-13 Whist land King Dar.uîý forbidden lis suis-
jeet.s to do?7 Wlo land enflcé1 l.im to this ? llnw
wec amy wlîn disobrycd te o i:Fe 7 To wlicina

did Danriel pray ? lis whilit attitude *? lluw ofttin ?
Wlîo were wittclîiîg ? Wlaoin <id tlaey tell ?

14, 15 Did the king wisli to save Danaiel ? Wlaea
is it ensiest te keep frein doiaag wvroîg ?

16, 17 Whiat did tlae king comînanci ? Whnt ç.as
donc te Dlaniel 't What svas tise den like 7

18-23 Ilow did the king (ce
1 ? Whien did lic

cuic te tlae lions' (tIon 7 lIn wlîat way hand God
siived Danaiel ?

Seniors and thse Rome Department-Nanie
two cf the cipitals cf the Per.sian empire. Describe
its govcrnmtent under Darius?

10-13 Wlaat gae risc te the Jewish custum o!
prayirîg toward Jcru.salcm ? <I Egs. 8: 35, 38. 44,
418.) Which cf the apostle., rcfuscdl te obey tise civil
autacriticia. and on whst, ground ? (Acta 4 :18-20.)

14-17 To whom should rotera bc a *'trror" ?
(Roin. 13 : 3.) Whist sbould they bc te the good 7
(1 Pet. 2 : 14.) low did Darius provo hiroself a
coward ?

18-23 Shiow. that the angels protcct tisose -%vho
(car God. (è.q. 34 : 7.) Whist are tlie angels caUced
in Hlebrcws ? (Reob. 1 : 14.) Whcre in tise New
Testament is tise Lesson incident referrcd to ? (Hceb

Il:33.)
THE L.ESSON IN LIFE

1. It is certain. liviwevcr blanelcss 'wc arc, thst
senme will i)cak i11 cf us. Shiail we, tisen, give up
trying te do rigist? Only a coward. would se do.
The brave man kccps steaidily on "as aforetime.*"
Ife 'will net let a wvrtchcd sisînder tura himt aiside,
when lie knowvs God is on bis side.

2. "Fo)rccd..5ire I.' aid Pisythe potter, when tise
kiung cf France told himr tisat, if he did not renounice
the Protestant faith, he siseuld bc forccd. howevcr
unwilling te do -,o. te Icave ii in prison; 'tiis- is
net te %pcak like a king; but tisey -who force yoil
cauant, force mnc. I can die."

3. Twvo wronga never inake a right. The sooner
a promise te deovi is broken thse botter.

-1. *'Ail God's angels come te usq disguiscd;
Sorrow and sickncss. poverty aind dcath.
One after other ltif t their frowaiing marks,
And wve behr-ld thse çoraiph's face bencaîlu.
Ail radiant with the glory and fthc calin
0f having lookcd uapena the front of Ged."

-J. I. Lowell.
5. lie who car-yw 'M God." liasq greater riches

tlian aIl tlîc mines tof cartlî clin yic Id.

FOR WRIITEN ANSWERS
1. Wliia decre. la-id K~ing 7)arius cioaitc ? .... ........... «.............. -..... .......-

2. low iliai D>aniel ,let couitrary tu diais decrec 7.......... ................. -...... ...

3.1es... a> eiermc................... .. ...... «............. ........... «.........

........ ............... ....-............. ..................................
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Lesson III.

Returnîng irom Captivity

REIURNING IROM CAPTIVITY October 15, 1905

E zr 1 -1-i1. Commiiit to inemnory vs. .5. 6. Read eh. 2 : 64-70 anid Psalin 126.
GOLDEN TEULT-The Lord hath done greût tb-*ngs for us; whereof we are gla'..-Psaln 126 : 3.

1 Now in the timt ycar of Cy'rus king ot Pcrlsia,
that the word of the Lord by tho muuth ot Jerci'iah
znigbt bo 1 fulfild. the Loit») ttirrcd uî> the spirit ot
Oy'rus king of Pcr'sia, that lie miade za proclamnation
tlîrougliout, ail his kingdoin, and put il. alsa iii writiîîg,
sayiîîg.

2 Thus saith Cy'rus king of Pcr'sia, zTbc Loi
God of hoaven hath given me ail the kingdanvi of tic
earth ; and ho biath chargcd me ta huild him an
houso 3 at Jerusaleiu, wvhichi ïk In iudali.

3 4Who is there amqnYg you rt a bis peopleo? bis
God be with hlm. anai lut him go up to .leru'salomn,
wlîich is in Ju'dah, and build the house of the Loit>
& Gad ot I-'rac!, (ho îs G tho God.) whichis in Jcru'sa-
lem.

4 And whosoever -,remaineth iu any place where
hoe aojourneth, let tho men of his place help hlmi writlî
-ülver, and with gold, and %with goods, and wvith boass.
heside tho troewill oftering for the liouso of Gud that
ûf iii Jer-u'salom.

5 Then rase Up tho Rcie of tho tathers of Ju'dah
and Bon'jamin. and tlîo priests. and the Le'vitesq,

9 with ail Mhent -%hoa spirit Gud liad tu raiscd, tu go Up
to0 build thii blouse ot the Loitn> whicli is iii Jeru'calemn.

6 Anid ail tlîey tlîat urcre là about thilx %treigtlieil-
ed their lîunds with veestlis of silver, with gold. %titli
guds. and %vitl bcusts. and witlî prcîou:s things.
bcside ail Llîat -was xvillingly oftcred.

7 Alsu Cy'rus tho king brouglit forth thc veýý,els of
tho liouse of the LoitD, wbich Ncbuchiadiioz'zar lîad
brougbt torth oututf Jcru''ealcrî, and hiad put theni iu
tlîo bouse of bis gods ;

8 Even tiiose did Cy'rus king of Pcr'sia hring turth
by tho baud ut M.Nith'redlatli the treasurer. and nuni-
bered thomn unto Sheshibaz'zar, the prince if .lu'didî.

9 And this is the nuitbor of thein : thirty charger-z
uf gold. a thiousanid charger. utof vr niîîc and twcuty
knives.

10 Tiîirty 12 basons ot gold. silver 12 basons of a
seconud sort tour liuudrod atnd ton, and uther vessels a
thousaud.

11 Ail tbo vessels of gold and ot silvor terre five
tbuusand and four hundrod. Ail dîw uIdid Sella'
zar hring 13 up with ihcm. of the captivitv that wecre
brougbt up tram flabylon unta Jeru'sazlcîu.

Itevised Version-, acrompli9hed : 2 Ail the kingdoms of the oartb liath the Loitn, the God o!
heaven, given me ;2 lui ; 4 Whosovor there is ; f»tho :. G Omit the ;- left ; ea ut(l o fathers' linusee;
veovon ail whoso ; 10stirreul; Iliround about them ; Il botels; l3wlhcu tbey ot the captivity wcerc brouglit.

THE LESSON EXLAINED
Timze and Placee-538 1.0.; I3abylon, or Ach-

inotha (Lecatana). anothor of tho capitals o! tho
Pmrian empire, ch. 6 : 6.

Connection-Cyrus was Zhe: king of Porsia by
whom Babylon was eaptured. Heo stems (soc Lcsson
11.) to havo plaeed tho govorninont of ]3sbylon in tbe
bauds ot Darius the 'Mcdo, who was callcd king.
Dan. 5: 31. But the real power belonged to Cyruis.

Ho wvas triondlY
to the captive

- Jetes, and sofl
* ... atter Lie talding

of Babylon,made
arrangements tor
their return to

, their own land.

.Ï trs.-1
%bNow. The ]3ool.
/' o! Ezra continues
S tic s9tery began

i \~ffirsi; year or
'~Cyrus (of blis
s'reign avor Baby-
>Ion). Sec Time

and Place, and

Figure of Cyrus Connection. The
word of thse

Lord by. Jeremiab.. fiUlffed. jeremniab
2Ad said (eh. 25 : 12; 29. 10). that, alter sevcnty

ycarq. God would bring Ilie people bac, trmm
c-aptivity lu Babylon to tlicir own land. Tie
tino for tItis deliv-crance had nuow tome- Thse Lord
stred, up thse spirit or Cyr-us. Gad sent ii Ioly
Siit to influence Cyrus' mid as nne )iiimru pez.n
influences the mind of natlier. Made a procla-

inaxian. . put it also Is *wrting. !-'rst tic
king's purpose was auuounced by lierabds, and tien
recordcd auîong the officiai papors of the state.

2. Thse lord God of heaVen. The boundiets
sky-how it pictures the power and iualesty axid
love ut ita 11aIerI H atis given me, etc. The
mighticst king is as; depondent an God as a child
on its parents. Hatis eharwed me, etc. Cyru:%
may have Icarned Gods nil.1 tram Isa. 44 : 26-28.
or Daniel znay have told hlim his duty ta God's people.

Il. A ROYAL, CONINLeŽD.-3, -1. Wsse
*.of ail hie (God's) people (11ev. Ver.). The Jcwvs

bclougcd in a special sense ta Gad and He to tlieni.
Tic king's deet ie addrcs-sed tu tieceaptives who
liad came trra Jerusaiern and Judali (Dan. 1:- 1;
2 Xgs. 24:- 14; 25: 8-11), and thieir descendante.
Ris Gad be with hlm; a tarin of blessing, bike our
*Good-by" ("'God bo witi you"). let hinz go up
. . aend build 'the bouse. Thc deec includcd per-
mission (1) te roturu te Jeraisabemn and (2) ta rebuil
the temple destraycci by Nebuchadnezzar, 2 Kgs.
25 : 9. Thse lord God . . n Jelusalezn; ais tie
place 'ivere lis temple had stoad. W7hosoever Is
leit (11ev. V'er.); that is, ot the captive Jcwi.qi î>coplc.
in any place w:lere be sojournetis, let thse mnen
. . iselp, etc. Tic ncighbors ot thase Jcws ivho
wlshed ta return ta tilde au-n band were ta bielli
tiem in ai passible ways. %%sides. tiose 'wlio su
de.-ired, wce encouragcd tu give a freewill offerlng
for tho temple-

III. A WILLING RESPONSE.-5, 6. Then rose
Up; joytully webcoming the opporLunit3ý offred by thc
king. Thse heads of fatisers' bouses (11ev. Ver.);
tiat lsot the t.iniisotJUdais and BenjamTiin, tic
twn tribes torming Judah. the Soxitlicrn kingdoim.
Thse piests, aend tbe Levites; -mbinver e peciaily
interrMc] in the tecmple, as (lîns whb hzd charge
o! iLet servies. :Even ail thens (11ev. Ver.); t1it



Ret.urning fromn Captivit;y

is of the three clases ineiitiotiedl, whose spirit God
.had, stirred <1kev. Ver.). Wlîic. tie king and his
subicts Iiad thcir part in it, the work wvas God's.

IV. A JUST REsT1TUTION.-7-11. Cyrus givcs
back the holy vcssels of the Lord's house taken by
Ncbuchadnezzar, 2 1Kgs. 25 : à3-15. Unto Shesh-
bazzar; the Persian naine of Zerubbabel, the leader
of the return to Judah (compare chs. 5 :16; 3 : 8).
fle was a prince, dcscended froin King David. These
vessels xnay have been on the tables at Belshazzar's
fcast (,;e Lesson 11.), but thcy were now to be uscd
once more iii the holy services cf Cod's lieuse.

DAILY READINGS
<By courtcsqy cf 1. B3. r. Association)

M.-Returning froin captiviLy. Ezra 1 : 1-11. T.-
.Tremniah's prophccy, Jer. 29:- 10-14. W.-Isaiaî's
proplîecy, I-a. 414: 21-28. Th.-God's Word te
Cyrus. Isa. 45 : 1-13. F-.-Prayer for resturation,
Dwi. 9: 16-25. S.-Hielp frem the Lord. Psalm 124.
s.-rhe jey cf deliverance, Psalm 126.

Prove from SerIpture-That Christ gives truc
frecdom.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Qucs. 98. WMai is praye.r?
A. Prayer is an effering up cf our desires te God. fer
things agreceable to bis will. in the naine of Christ,
with confession of aur sins, and thankful acknow-
lcgdmeu.t cf his mercies.

The Question onl Msslori-39. Whaz kind of
climate has Central India? There are three wclI-
defincd seasons. The het seasei; frem M.Narci tu
June,,twben ail vcgeLtien lias died away; the rainy
sear.on bcginninz in July. wvlien ail nature quickly
reivs the celd season beginning in October.

Lesson Ilynns-Book of Praise, 438 (Supple-
miental Lessou); 389; 3S5; 9S (Ps. Sel.); 583 (frein
Pnî,%:.IuY QOAIITs:nLv); 26S.

FOIL FURLTHER STUDY
Junlors-By what king was ]3abylon ca,--turcd ?

]i'w djd lie feci towards the lews ?
1, 2 Where wcre the Jews in captivity?7 Wlîe

liad zzaid tbecy weuld bc broughit brick te their own
]and ? Aftcr liow long ? Wlîo gave tern hcave te
go ? l'hy? Wlîat dees Cyris cal! Ged ?

3, 4 Wlîat two tliings 'acre tue Jcws rerrnittcdl
te <de 7 Iew v:cre their neiglihors te hellp tiiese

vîevnt te Jerusal.cin ?
5, 6 W'lint Iwo tribes liere ntnend ? Wlit

kiligdnni did tlicy forin 7 I)id illcyw~ich tego back
te Llîeir ownl lanîd ?

7, il WVhat king lînd tnkeii the temple vessels
from Jerusalcm ? Wilio lias nowv te take thein baek ?

Seniors and the Rome Departmient-Give Lue
date of~ Cyrus' decee. ]Ie'i did lie show lus friend-
liness Lewards the Jews ?

1, 2 Wlîat 8tery dees Ezra continue ? Wliat did
Isainli prophcsy cencernig Cyrus ? Shiow that Ced
ru]s -e 'er nations. (P.s. 22: 28.)

3, 4 To wvborn .%as flic king's deerce addressed ?
Frein whem wero tlîe returning Je-,.s ta get help ?
Ilow did tue Egyptiaiis lîelp Plie Israelites in their
escape frorn Egypt ? (Ex. 12. 35. 36.)

5-11 Ilow many classes znentioned in v. 5 ? 13y
whien were they influenced ? Ifew are Saul's fol-
lowers dcscribcd ? (1 Samn. 10 : 26.) Who gives
power for Chiristian service ? (Acts 1 : 8.) Wlio
wa tlie leader cf the return frora captivity ?

THE LESSON IN LIPE
1. Tliose whomn Ced lcads always reacli the goal

H1e intends for Lhem-perhaps flot moon, but nJways
certainly.

2. Ilow niany things there are tliat stir the spirits
of men 1 Ambition, wealth, pleasure--theso are
some of thoera. Tlîey spur eagcrly on, but net always
along a safe road We cmr be sure thiit tiiere Is ne
danger. ivlîen it is tlîe spirit cf the Lord that sitirs us.

3. Ericl languago spoken by men lias a differenit
naine for the sun, but it is tue saine suri tlîat shines9
upon aIl people. And se people have their varieus
ideas about Ced. soe false, sonie truc. B3ut tho
saine loving Fatlier cares for al]. (Matt. 5: 45.)

4. "The man who neyer dees uxy more thau ho
ie paid for neyer gets paid for more than lic dees."'
M'lien cur hcarts are opened wide te let love flow
out ini kindly dccds that sck nothing in retura.
then the blcssings cf heaven flow in upon us.

5. Tiiese who wcnt down te Babylon leadcd with
cliains of slavcry came up loaded with gifts cf gold.
And tlîcre is no; liard expcricnce cf lifo eut of ivhicli
Ccd caxrnot bring the fn'its of 'victory and jey.

6. A surgeon niay be the teiiulcrcst-beartcd rn-i
alive. And Set uith -;tr.,ng, sure sitrekes he savffl.
a Icg frein the body. Ilis Nq truc kindsàess, for lesiiig
the leg miay save lht' life. Tlic-o was love in God's
sendliîîg His preploe into caî>tivit-y. Thîis puni.hmcnt
curcd them of the r«n flint was dc-%troying tlîcm.

FOR WRTTffN MNSWERS
1. What had j'crcmiala propliesied regaiding thic return irera captivify ? ................

2. mw id yru lmifl tbisprolîey?..............................................

3. Drscrihc tla rcsprnsic te tue kinig*. dccrcc......................................... ......
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Rebuilding the >Ielnple

IV. RESUILDLN(G THE TENSLE October 22, 1905
E zra 3 :10 to 4 : 5. St.udy ch. .1 . 1 to 4 : 5. Commnit to memnory vs. 10, 11.

Rend dis. 5, 6 alîd Hnaggzi, dis. 1, 2.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tae temple of God is holy, which temple ye are.-s Corinthians 3: 17.

10 Anad whien the builders laid the fouiidation of
the temple of flic Loita>. thiey set the priesis iii their
apparel ivith ta-umpets. and the Le'vatcs the sons of
A'a-apla îvî-thi cymbals, ta pa-aise the Lotin, after the
1 orulanice o! Da'vid king of Is'raei.

11 And they sang 2 together by course in praisinrz
andi givaaag thanks tanto the Loua>). 3 'oceause lac ta gotu1
for his mercy cnditrdh for ever tow:srd ls'rarl. And

i tlue people shouted wita a great sîtout, when f ley
pr:aised the Lonto. because t-be foundation of the
luaite of the Lonn wvas laid.

J2 But nanv of the priest.s and ULevites and -4chie!
o! tlic fathea-s. -%w1. wrere ancient mnon. tluat haci seen
flac fia-st house. wvhet the foundatiou o! this bouse was
laid hefore their cvcs. wept wvitla a loud voice ; and
mnuav shouted aloud for iov :

3ý go thint the people coild nlot diszcern the noise of
thic shout o! loy fromn flic noise o! thbe wepriniz of
flac people : forithe people shouted tvith a loud sbolut,
anal the noise was hearai afar off.

P.evised Version-, na-dca-; 
2 

one to another in
bouses ; tue ouI men; *.Gat; '7 the ; 8 drew near ;

Cia. 4 : 1 Now wlaen tlae aalvcrsaa-ics of Ju'dai tandu
Benliaanin hearui t-bat tle ecixîldren o! t-le captivity
builded G the temple unto tlac Loawi 7 God o! ls'rael;

2 icn tluey f caaaa fo Zpruab'balacl, and t-o the
4 chie! o! the fathers. andi saId unt o t-Iem, Let us build
%wifl you : for -we scek you- Goal, as ye do ; and wc
doc sacrifice unto hlm .4iace ftae days of "sa.r-lacl'dn
king of 'J As;'su-, which, haouglat, us up bithaca.

3 Buat Zcrub'bab)el. anal Jc sh'ua, anal ftai res~t o!
tîte claie! o! tic fafliers of lst'rael. said ilitai tlacaa,
Ye have nothing Io do %vita uas ta build an luse uaifo
oua- Goal ; but we ouiaaselyrs togethe- wiil huiîd liait o
flac LoARD 'Goal o! ls'aal, as king Cy'a-us the king o!
Per'sia. laath commanalea tas.

4 Then the people of t-be landi wenkcnci flie laaads
of tlae peopale of Juua, aaad troaabled themninhbuilding.

5 And laircal counsellers against thena, Io frista-at
thcir pua-pose, aIl flac dnysý of Oy'rus king o! Pea-'siat.
even uaaf il tlîe rcign o! Daa-i'us king of Pca-'sia.
praising; 3 saying, For he is; 4 lacads o! fat-bers'
9 Assyria.

TH1E LESSON EXPLAINED
Mine and Place-537-521 B.C.; Jerusalem and

iLs necghborlaood.
Conxiecton-U-nder thei leadea-ship of Sheali-

bazzar, or Zea-ulbabe], (sec Les-son 111.) 42,360 Jcws
(Ezra, 2 : 64) left Dabylon in 538 B.C. and rct-urncd
to their native land. In the auturnn of flic saine
yeaa-, tlaey ea-ected an alta- in ica-usalcm for the
woa-ship of Gid, cli. 3 : 2. The followi-ig sriiîg t-bey
laid the foundations of t-la teample.

I. Tiip. WORR BEGUS2I.-10. The builders;
elaher Zzrubbabcl and .Tcslaua (Joshua), the bigla
pric.st (Zecla. 3 : 1), wlao liad chaarge of affaia, or the
%workmen. Laid thbe foundation of the temple;
laaving spent t-la wiaater (s;e Conaicciion) gatlhcring
mat-criaI, cedar wood front Lebanon (v'. 7) andi stones
fa-on t-be -uins. Set the priests I-n thelr apparzl.
It was a great occasion, like layin'g t-la corner st-anc
of a new chua-cb witb us, and s» flac priests wiore tbeir
splendid robes o! blue aaad scarlet and pua-pIc, adorned
with gold and Rems. Ex., cli. 39. Wth trumpets;
iased, lik-c otar clatrcla belîs, fa surnmon ass-emblica
(Num. 10 : 2, .1) and pa-olaim inyfial evenLs, 2 1<gs.
Il : 14. Sons of Asaph wlt-h cyznbals. David
lied assigaîcd instrument.a nmusic ta thbe Levifes,
flac cyrnbzls especiall-v fa flac desqceaidants of Asapli,
1 CItron. 16: 4. 5; 25 : 6.

Il. They Sang one to another (Rcv. Ver.);
perhaps ane choir -inging flac tia-t clause in ecdi
-aem o! soda a p-alm as t he 136tla, and anotîter
responding with the second clause. Pralslng ..
Civing thanIrs . . sbouted. . praised the Lord.
Wlaat a pictua-e o! gl.ndnmas I Because, etc. TIace
aras the best o! reasoLns. for their loy. The temple
wvas coxamenecul. and fiais w-as a sign fhant God wis
a.nofi tbcm to blcss.

12,13s. Maany . . t-bat had seen the first bouse
(Solonion's ftemple, 1 K.,ch. 7. dcs-trtayeil hy

~cbaa-adczvr.2 IRsq. 25: 9) . .wept ; flac ohi
peciale xwliqas anemo- wt nel tac fl ic en~d eccîjes

o! sevent y yeaa-s before. Many shouted . . for joy.
Thc younger people liad no> adninca-es of Solo-
xnon's temple. They rcrnembea-ed only f lac exile, an l
rejoiccd et being baekein f beir own lanad. Noise ..
of joy. . noise of. . weepIng. So, aanid ininglcd
weeping and shouting, ftle founaaions of t-he sacreda
biuildinag wcrc laid. lt was flac brginnaing of ncw-
glory for tbe Jcwish nationa.

Ancitnt Cornets

Il. Trni; Wonx INiDERED.-ch. 4 : 1. The
adversarles . . heard. Tiiese were flic people wvlau
lived in Palestine at t-be tinte of thc Jeu-s' return.
Tlaey %vere a mnixed people, nmade up of : <1) Tic peopule
o!f thc Norfhea-n kingdoan whlo had heen loft laelalxad:
(2) Colonisîs broaglat info flac lanad by 'Sargon (2
lÇgs. 17: 24), Esar-liadulon (v. 2), and A.-sur-b.-anipal
<Asnnlppcr). v. 10. Tlaey wvcrc callc-d Saniaritans.
fa-arn '1arnaria, the old cap-ial o! the Norfhcrn king-
dom. Cbildren (pecople) of the captlVlty; a-alla-il
in cia. 2 - 1, '«cliiatlen (if flac proviance" (o! Judali.
iiow part o! flac Prrsian eitaîpire). Tlae fia-si tittc
ponints to t-udr past cailanitie-, tlac ecoaad to tlacir
a-etorition.

2, 3. Came ta Zeriaibabel; wlao Was nnw gov~-
ca-nor of Jiadala aandcr lZing C~yrus. Then they.
said - . let 'us buid wth you. Tlarsýe lae<aîlct
wie-bcal to hc recluotacai aniong flc he - .aîîe- of
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tIre truc God (sec 2 Kgs9. 17 : 41). Blut their idol-c, worship shut Llîein out; for God wvill not shanre wor-
ship witlî idols, Isa. 42 : 8. Since the days of
Esar-haddon (successor of Sennaclierib, Lesson I.,
Third Quarter> Mnrg of Assur (Assyria). Sec on
v. 1. Nothing to do with us. Th#e leaders of
tic Jows refused tho assistance of the Sarnuritans,
fearing that they would brîng withl thera tlîeir idol
worshap. Our God. The Jcevs lîad becn sent into
exile for worsliippng idols (2 Chron. 36 : 14) ; now
they wue cured of this sin and worshipped only the
truc God.

4, 5. After their assistance hiad been rcfused,
tic Samaritans hindcrcd the Jews iii every possible
way, accusing tiieni tu the Per8ian guvernment of
treason and rebellion. This opposition continued
for fiftecn years, frora 536 B.C. to 521 B.C., the second
yeur '>f Darius. who became king of Persia, 522 B.C.
(sec cli. 4: 24).

DAILY READI&GS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Worship commeaîccd, Ezra 3 : 1-9. T.-
Rebuilding the temple, Ezra 3 : 10 tu 4:* 5. W.-
Opposition, Ezra 4: 6-16. Th.-The building
stopped, Ezra 4: 17-24. F.-Prophecy of gladness,
Jer. 33 : 7-14. 8.-Longing for God'2 house, Psalm
84. S.-The living temple. 1 Cor. 3: 6-17.

Prove fromn Scripture- Thot our bodies arc Gcd's
temple&.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 09. MVat rule hath
God given for our direction in prayer?1 A. The whole
word of God is of use to direct us in prayer ; but thc
special rule of direction is that forra of prayer which
Christ tauglit bis disciples, commonly called Thre
Lord's Prayer.

The Question on Missions-40. How many mis-
sionaries bave wc in India at the prescrit ime ?
Tiiere are 46 iii all. including 13 wivcs of missionaries,
and 18 unanarried lady missionaries; 3 of tlîe men
and 6 of the unmarried ladies are medical mission-
unes.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 438 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 197; 193; 31 (Ps. Sel.) 388 (frora
PatAn Qu.AUTEULY); 17.

FOIL FUETHEIR ST1JDY
Junors--Wlio led the Jeivs in their rcturn frora

Bebylon ? Whàt building did tlîey commence soon
after tlîcir returri ?

10, Il Who dii!ected the building of the templec?
Wlîat, sort o! wood wa used ? Wbcre was it got ?
lVhere did the builders -get stone ? How -were tho

pniests clothed at tire foundation Jaying ? What,
sort of music was tiiere ?

12, 13 MTho iii tic company werc qard? Wbiere-
fore? Wlîo wvere joyful ? How did they showv
tlîeir gladness ?

Ch. 4 :1-3 Who offered to hclp in building the
temple ? Why was their offer refused ?

4, 5 Did these people hinder thc building of the
temple ? To wlîom did tlîey accuse tIre Jcws ?
Of wlîat ?

Seniors and the Hfomne Depjartrnent-How
many Jews returrîed frora the captivity ? What
was the first provision mnade for %vorship ? Wheaî
was tie rebuilding o! the temple commenccd ?

10, il Wben was the Iirst temple bult in Jerusa-
lemn ? (1 ligs., ch. 7.) The second ? (Ezra 6: 15.)
True tîird ? (John 1 : 10, 20.) Where is work for
Christ likcned to building ? (1 Cor. 3 : 10-17.)

12, 13 Show tlîat we should love Godu lieuse.
(Ps. 26 : 8.) Slîould worship be joyful ? (Pd.
122: i.)

Ch. 4 : 15 Wbat are thc Samar-tans callcd irî v. 1 ?
Trle Jews?* Wîy ? Explain the orngin of the Sa-
maritans. Their relWgon. Were the Jeivs rigît, iii
rcjecting tîmeir assistance ? (Rom. 16: 17; 2 Johin
10.) Ilow long did their opposition lest ?

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. low splendid to be .iust begiaîning 1fé 1 Anid

is it flot important to begin it rigitY Give God
the first place, as these Jews did, by building the
temple bcforc thcy bult tire city wals, and Nc wvihl
guide and protect you.

2. "Build thee more stately mansions, Oh. my soul,
As the swift sasons roll 1,
Leave tbey hatw-%,aulted past 1
Let each new temple nobler tîran the lest
Shut thee frora heaven with a domne more vast
Till tbou et length art free.
Leaving thine outworn s'rell by life's unre-sting

sea." -Oliver Wcndell Holmes
3. TIre violinist first secs that his instrument is

in perfect tune with the piano, and thien bc can bring
out ils swcct music. There is a perfect Life. It is
that of Jesus Christ, God's Son. Let otan livzs be ix'
harmony witlî that Life, and tlicir.inchody will fi11
our homes and our work.

4. Thiere is no good work without its hinderers.
The only licipers that count are throse who hein on
in spite of ail opposition.

5. Do you want to start u. streani o! blessing tIret
will flow forever ? Then lcnd a hannI te God',s work

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Describe the laying o! the temple foundation........................ ....................

2. WVlat offer o! lielp was re!uscd?7........................................................

3. llo% was the worhlindcred ?'.......................................
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POWER THROUGH- GOD'S SPIRIT October 29, 1905
Zechariah 4: 1-10. Studiy the chapter. Commnit ta mcemory vs. 8-10. Rcad dis. 1 to S.

GOLDEN TEXT-Not by migirt, nor by power, but by my spirit saitir thre Lord.-Zechariar 4: 6.
1 And tire ange) that talkied witr 'ne came agairi, This is tire word of the Lon D unto Zorub'babeieayiiig.

and waked me. as a marn tirat is wakerîcd out of iris Not by inight, nor by powcr, but by ray srpirit, sftitt
Sleep. tire LoRDi of lîost..

2 nd1said unto me, What scet thon ? AndI 1 Who art thou, O great mountain ? before Zerubr'-
said, 1 have 2 looked, adblo acadestic ail eft blto iai con li adle-hl rn
g aid. wvith a a bovi uposi tire top) of it, and 4 his 3even forth tire 6 headstojîe thterco with ahouting,, cryinu,
lamps thereon, 'land seven pipes to tire sevefn lamps. Grace. grace unrto it.
whicb arc upori thre top thereof: 8. Mloreover tire word o! tlie LOnD Carne unIto 111e,

iayiiig,
3 And twa olive trmc by it. one upon the right aide 9 T1ý hands of Zerub'babei have laid the founda-

o! thre boîvi, and thre other upon tire Ieft aide tirereof. tinn o! tis house ; his bands shall also finish it -, and
4 !,So 1 answered and spake to tire gangel that thou shait knowv that tire LOnD of hasts biath isenît Ina

taiked with me, saying, What arc these, my lord~ unt~ 1 al depsdtr aUfsni hns
5 Then tire angel that talked with me axrswered for they sirail rejoice, and shall see tire plummet i tire

and said unto me, Knoivcst thou nlot what these bel? hand of Znrub'babel --. dlh those seven ; tirey arc tire
And 1 said. No. my lord. eyes o! the Lorw, a whicir run to and fro, through tire

6 ien ire answered andi spake unto me, sayrng, wvhole cartir.
Revlsed Version-, he ; 2 seen ; 3 its ; 4 there are seven pipes to each o! the lamps ; -And 1; nead-

Stonre %ith shoutioga of; even tirese seven, whichi are ; 8 tirey mun.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-Novemrer, 520 B.C.; Jeru-

Salema
Connection-Oyrus died in 529 B.C. A year

befare tis (530 B.C.>, Cambyses, iris son, lrad begun
ta reiga along nith iris father. Canibyses reigned
tili 522 B.C., when Darius Hlystapes became king.
Observe that tis is a different person framn "Darius
the Mode" (Lesson II.). In the second ycar o!
Darius, tire young Zeehariair (sec ch. 1 : 1) had, in

a single night, a series
of eight visions, re-
corded ini eis. 1-8.
The Lessan is frora
tire accouuit o! the
fifth vision.

I. THE VISION.
-1. Thre angel that
talked with me; tire
titie given ta tis an'-

- EZI C) gel thraughaut the
=_3 r ý3 ,visions, ch. 1 : 13, 14,

GodnCaadlesticc 19; 2: 3; 4: 1, 4. 5;
Golden5: 10; 6 :4. Visions

were anc way in which God made knowa Ris wiii ta
men. Caae . - and waired nie. This means tirat
Zeehariah's attention was rouscd to the highest
piteir.

2, s. What seest thou ? The question wvolrld
muakae Zechariahlooiak more clasely at thre 'vision.
A candlestickc ail of gald; like tirat in tire t aber-
nacle (Ex. 25 : 31), said to have had in it mare thaxi
$25.000 wortir of gald. Saiomon's temple irad ton
sucir candiestieks (l RCgs. 7:- 49), and tire temple
but by Zeruirbabel. anc. The «'eandiestick"
(iamp-stnnd) was a sort af stand for holding ail
lampa. A bowl upon thre top; ris a reservair of
ail to supply tie lampa. Seven pipes ta eacir of
thre ("seven") laniPS (Rev. Ver.*,; sa full arnd abunni-
ent is tire suppIY a! ail. )Fow like all the gifts af
God, mare thari sutflcicnt for iii) aur need 1 We
cannai. fait to think of Rira wiî a i "tire Liglit o! tire
WVosîld" (Joahn S: 12), anxd a! Ris teaclring tint His

disciples are aiso ta give ligirt. Matt. 5 : 14. A.nd
twa olive trees; evergreens, bearing a bluisir black
fruit like a amali plum. Ou1 far lighting nras gat
tram tire olives by Pressing them. Thre two olive
trees were connected with tire bowl o! tIre caurdît-
stick by means af twa pipes tirougi whicli tire oit
flowcd from tire trocs (se v. 12).

Il. Tan, EXPL&NÂTION.-4-6. What are these ?
The prapiret was puzzied, ad jittie wonder. Xnow-
est thou not ? Tire ange) is ready to explain tire
meaning of tic vision. This Is the word of the
lord; God's message tiraugi Ris praphet. Vnto
Zerubbabel. Tire enemies a! tire Jews irad been
preventing himn andi his people from going oùl wiclr
thre building of tire temple (sec Lesson 1V.). Ilawv
were tirese erreaies ta bc avercome and the work
finished ? Tis is God's answer: Nat by imlght,
nor by power, but by my spirit. Gad's servants
do not need armies nor wealtîr nor numirers: tirey
bave ail tirey require in tire strengtir tirat cames
tram Himscîf. Powrer wili came to t/rei tram God'a
Haly Spirit, ris ail came ta tire lamps tram the living
trces.

7. o great niauntain. Thre focs a! bis people,
tire smail number o! tire Jews. tire ruins o! tire temple
-trese tiringa discaumngcd Zerubirabe). like a higir
monaxtaifl loaming up above tire climber. But tis
mpguntain sirril became a plain. The difficulties
will ire swept aut o! tire way. Me shah baing forth
thre headstanle; tire tap-stane tiat completes tire
building. Tire mcaning ia, tbat Zerubirabel airai)
complete tire temple ire iras begun. Grace, grace,
unto 1t; a cry of admiration nt tire beauty af tire
completcd building, mand gratitude for God's favor
tirat hmd enabled Ris people ta finish it.

III. Tn PnOMisE.-8-10. :Moreover. Tire
prapiret ires seen a picture of Zerubirabel caomplet-
ing tire temple. Noiv hie receives a deflnitc Promise
from God tîrat tis shal camne to prass. Who bathr
desplsed thre day of sirrali things ? Witt, tire
Jews it wris a day of "smaii beginniiigs, a surahl
people. a smeh kingdomn, smail wvealti." They
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(that is. "the eycs of tho Lord") .. shail see the
plu.mnet, etc.; a picec of lead fastened to a string,
used to test the straiglit lines of the wali, carried by
the head buildor or architect. God saw svith de-
liglit tho building of the temple going on prosperously
under Zerubisabel. Who, then, could hinder it Y
The eyes of the Lord; representing Ris providence.
This, reaching out into ail the world, is wvitb Zeruis-
babel, therefore he must succecd.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Power througls God's spirit, Zecb. 4:. 1-10.
'r.-F-ear not 1 Zech. 8: 1-13. W.-Recommencing
the building, Ezra 5: 1-5. Th.-The building
finislied, Ezra 6 : 13-22. F.-Encouragement to
work, Haggai 1 ; 1-15. S.-God's presence, Ilaggai
2 : 1-9. S.-Power in weaknes, 1 Cor. 1 : 18-31.

Prove fromi Scripture-'&U the Hioly Spirit gives
power.

Shorter Cateehisma-Ques. 100. Whot doth the
preface of the Lord'a prayer tee ch tsP A. The preface
of the Lord's nrayer (which is, Our Pallier, which art
i7à heaven) teacbeth us te drawv near to God with all
holy reverence and confidence, as cbildren to a father.
able and ready to help us; and that vo should pray
with and for others.

The Question on «Maisons-41. Give the riames
and population of the seven central stations wvhere
our missionaries live and work. Indore City, 83.000 ;
Mhiow City, 27,000; Nemucli City, 20,000; Rutlamn
City. 21,000 ; U;ja*in City, 33,000; Dhar City, 18,000;
Ainkhut District, witli Bbil population of 218,000.

Lesson Hlyms-1look of Praise, 438 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 272; 251; 44 (Ps. Sel.) 116 (from
PRuMÂseT QvUTERLY); 111.

FOR PUUTHER STUDY
Juzliors-From whose prophecies ia tIse Leçson

taken ? How many visions had lie ?
1-2 Who talked with Zecliarlah ? What wasL

seen fit the Lesson vision ? Blow many lamps on
the candlestick ? Whence did oil for tise lamps
corne? Bow vas it conveyed to the laxnps ?

4-6 Who vas guvernor of Judah ? What building
had hoe commcnced ? Whio were blis enemies ?
rom whomn was lie to get strength to overcome

them ?
7 To what wvere Zcrtubbabel's difficulties likcned ?

Wliat would this inuntain becomne? Wh)at'-nould

tlîe people about when the temple was completed ?
8-10 Who was watcbing over the building of the

te'mple ? Why vas the worlc sure to auccced ?
Seniors and the Hfomne Departmnent-Give the

date ef the Lesson. Who was king of Persia at this
time ? Wbo was Zechariabi ?

1-3 Ilow did the cassdlestick of Zechariah'e vision
differ froin that in tbe tabernacle ? 0f which divine
Person is oul an emblem ? (Acts 10 : 38, 1 Joban 2:
20.)

4-7 For wbose encouragement vas the vision
given ? H-ow do we enter tbe kingdom of God ?
(Jobin 3 : 5.) Sbow tlîat God is the author of al
our good acts. (Phil. 2:13.) Mtenition Zerubbabel's

8-10 Whiat vision of Daniel refera to the growth
of God's kingdom froin amaîl beginninga ? (Dan.
2-: 29-45.) Wbat parable of our Lord ? (Matt.
13 : 31, 32.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. To see, vo must have the open eye. One person
walks with beavy stop and discontentcd face; ho
saes nothing to rnake bum happy. Anotber sihows
by the spring in bis step and the liglit in bis ùyes,
that hoe Secs a multitude of brigbit and blessed thinga.
It is wortb while to bave the open eye. It multi-
plies the joy of living.

2. Faitb is diIe the pipes from bowl to lamp. It
brings a continuaI flow of blessing down frorn beaven
into our lives.

3. Like tise gold that lies in the vaults of a bank
ready to meet the promises on its notes. -ve bave
in God power sufficient for every gond tbing that
needs to hc done.

4. It vas a mountain, that poverty which lay
betweea Martin Luther and sus education. A boy is
to ho pitied who bas no mounitain. Ho will very
likely turn out cither a "nobody"' or a grumbler.

5. WhIen thse power is on, a Street car cal] bo
nsoved. And so with everything. The xnotorman
nce(l not bo a giant. Fcw mon are giants. John
Wesley vas okily five feet six, and Calvin but a
sýlendcr man. Their power bouse 'vas above al
orngines. I' vas in Iseaven.

6. God's power meaches the wvorld tbrough mon.
To have Rim, work through us is a high hionor, but
it brings a great rosponsibility. WVe must ho at our
best if God la to use us.

FOR WRITIEN ANSWERS
1. What were Zertîbbahcl's discouragements ?...............................................

2. Wliat chccring visRioni did Zechlariahi sec ?............................... .................

.................................................................................

3. By vhant promise was it followed ?7.....................................................

log
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Lesson VI.

E sther, Pleading for ller "People

ESTHER PLEADING FOR HER PEOPLE Noveinher 5, 1905

Esther 4 : 10 to 5 :3. Study ch. 4 : 1 to 5: 3. Commnit to mcmeiory vs. 13, 14.
Read the B3ook of Esther.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thc Lord preserveth .ill thcm that Iove him.-Psalm z4! 2o.

10 1 Again Es,'thlcr spake unto 2 Hatc.and gavo
hîîn -1 commnandint urito ilr(lL'ca'i.-i

il Ait the kiiig's servants, and tic pcople uf the
king's provinces, do knoîî', that whosouver, wvhether
mnan or womnan, shall corne unto tic king ite the
rier court, %vite fl ot called, ihcrc is une ciaw 5 f his
to u~t hinm to death. cxcept ý!ccu to Nvhuin thec kingz
shl hîold out the golden sceptre. that lie nay live:
but I have nlot beeîî calcd tu corne in unto the king
tiiese tlîirty (lays.

12 And they told to 'Mordeca'i Es'tker'e, words.
13 Mrien NMordeca'i G eommînded to aniswer Es'thier,

Tlîink not wvitl thyseli that thou shiait escape in thie
kiig's lieuse. more than ail tlic Jews.

14 For if thînu altogether hînidest thy peace at this
finie, M)en shaîl 7 tlîcre eîîlargeînent and delivprance
arise to the Jews from. anothe'r tilace ; but thou arid
tliy fatlier's house shaîl leb destrovcd : and '%%ho
knoweth Nvhiethcer thou art 9 corne te ic kingdorn for
sutch a tirne as thi.je?

15 Tien Es'ther bade ihcia retura io.Mordeca'i
this answer.

Revised Version-' Then E sther; 21atlîachî
dleathi - bade t hin ireturn ansewer unto; 7relief andl
mariner; 12 entrance: 13 giventUiceeven 10.

16 Go. gather togetlier aIl tlie Jews that are preseat
in Shiu'shan, anîd fast ye for me, and neither cat mior
drik thîrce days, niglit or day: I also and iny
maidens will fast il likewise -. mud s0 wvill 1 go in mito
the king, wvhich ie nlot according' to thic iaw : aîîd if 1
perish. i perish.

17 Su Nlor(lcca'i wont his may, and did accorhing
to ail that Es'ther had coniinanded Sim.

Cit. 5 : 1 Now it caine to pass on thie tlîirh dav.
that Es'ther put on lier royal apparci, and stood in thie
inner court of the kinîg',; lieuse, over against the king'.-
house : and Uic king eat iîpon hie royal thronc in the
royal liouse, lover against the 12 gate ofte Uibouse.

2 And it was so. Nvlien the kinî -saw Es'tlier the
.qucen standing in the court. dit ýhc olfiiiîed favoîîr
in, his sight . anci Uic king held out .a Es'tiier the
golden sceptre tlîat wis in bis hîand. Su E4'tlîer
drewv near, aîîd tuched the top uf tlîe sceptre.

3 Thien said Uic king unto lier, What wçilt thio,
queen E-i'tler ? aîîd %viiat is tlîv -eqîet ? itAeiali he
13 even given Uiee to the haîf of the kiimgdomi.
1 a message ; -1saying ; f or him. Umat hie bc out to
x perish - 9 5

not -,ioasiswer untu Mordecai ; 1 in like

THE LESSION EXPLAINED
Tinse and Place

.- 473 B.C.; Slîî-
decai's first reasoli.
If the uther Jews

Shian, une uf the l erei, su wili Es-
capitals of the F>er- tuier. But tliere is
sian empire, about a chance of escapie
200 miles in an east- for ber amîd tlîemîî,
erly direction (roni if she ventures into
Babylun. Head of Sceptre ia gold from, the temple of the god Susinak in the king's presence

C o nuleti on- Susa (Shushan) uith hier petition.
Besides tic Jcws wvho lîad returned to Palcstinîe Deliverance .frons ariother place; and su she
(Iesson 111.), tliere were maîîy others scattered %vould miss the chîance of becomning l,-r people's
througbout tlîe Fersian emnpire. Ainong thase living deliverr-a second reason. Thy father's house
ut Slioshian was Mordecai and lus you:,g cousini shall perish (11ev. Ver.); a third reason, Iler owîî
ESsther mvbom lie hîad brouglit up. 1Iow Uîis Jcwisb family was in danger. Who lmoweth, etc.?
inaideii becaine the qucen of Aliasuerus (Xer-es), God lîad given Esther tlie beauty that liad won fur
King 'o! Persia (485 fo 464 13.C.). aiîd saved lier lier powcr with tie kinîg, and hiad raised lier to the
people tropn flic wicked plot ut Haman), tlîe king'2Q Position Of queeîi-wvherefore»? It inight bo for
cliief officer, to destroy thein, is told in thie bock such a tisse as this; andI if slîe refused, shie wouid
fromn which flic Lessoii is taken. not be loyal andI faithful to God who hiat su gifted

I. Tins QUE>N's RESPONSIIILITY.-10, 11. ber-a fourtlî rerison.
Esther; -a star,"$ thie Persian natae ut Ahasuerub' Il. Tup, QuEEN's RutsoLvE.-i5, 16. Then
Young and lovely queen. lIer Jewish naine, Uadarsabh Esthier, etc. She hâd matIe lier decision, anîd provz!tI
mnas "*tliè mayrtie."y Harn's wickcd plot against lierseif a hieroine indeed. AU tnle Jews . . fast ye
Uic Jcws (read ch. 3) seerned iikely to succecd. for nie . . 1 . . and niy maidens will, rast; and
Mfordecai !îad urgcd Esther 1.0 bcg tic king to save along with Uic fasting there ivould ho earnest lîrayer.
thcmn, v. S. Spalte unto Hatach (one ut ber attend- Praying togetlier likec tliis, they must receive an
ants); giving hini a message Unto Mordecal (11ce. aaswer (sec «Matt. 18: 19). 8u wfll I go. That
Ver.). one law .. to put hlm to death. Tbat noble resolve n'as the salvation of a nationî. if I
was wh~at Es.,tbcr had tu face if she should go witlî perish, I pe:ish. Thc qîleen would rather die
ber requcst to the king. Eic>pt. -. the king shail trying to savo bier people than live in safety andI
hold out the golâen sceptre; a staff or wand case wbile they wcre in deadly peril.
borne by kiîîgs as a sign of autliority. I have nut Ch. 5 : 1. On the third day; thie fasting haviîîg
been cafled.- . these tblrty days. Býy thWs lime beec» observed as arranzcch, ch. 41: 17. Esther put
thie king's love for Esther hîad apparcntly uooled, on her royal apparel; wisely making lierself as
and therefore it seemed les likcly that lie wvould attractive as possible to the king. Stood;, wlîere
show lier any special favor. by law and custom sho had au riglit to bc. Suc

12-14. Think not.. thoU shait escape; Muor- came from tbo wornca's apartnients in flic palace,



lt.,sthici 1P1c.iing for 1-er Pcophc

thlrotagla tla k, *a aaaar< iaiats, to flic innear court,
whcre the king-adi ona his throne.

2, 3. When the king saw Esther. Whaat, a"t
:uaNiotis mnoment that %vas faor flic queen I W'ould
th'ý kiiag he pleaa-cd or aaaagry ? TheIlng held cut
.. the golden sceptre. Now file grcatc-t, dangetar

ava-s over, -,tzad lier lifa .a was eaife. What is thy re-
queSt ? '(he.me words scerai to, throwv wide open the
daor into a trinas-ore houa-c. But a,11 that flec kinag
ctiailtl gave as lbttle Poaapaared wita luit Gud offa±r i,,
1 C'or. 2 :f9. Tlae rcst of the book tells laow Rather

iiaIaicedj tilt, X-iaasc te> «Isue a dr(cr-ce tflint aved lier
'ejl.andl laa'uu thle wired Ilnnan perislied, Mor-

dec:ai bI)e-'>taajg flic' king's chia f oflicr ira lais placc.

DAILY ]IEADINGS
(By coaartesy of 1. B. R. Associationa)

M. -11ain:an's wvickcal deerce, .sIe :1j-À3. T. --
(G'roat sj)rrowv Estlar 1 1-9. %V.-Esthor plcading
for lIaar people, Esther 4 :10 te> 5 ;.3. Tlî.-The pluat
frtastrateal,ristlier 7:1-10. F.-Thc alccrcc revokeal,

1Es.ýtlacr 8: 1-S. S.-Joy anal gladness, Esthe~r S:
9-17. S.-Pride aînd destruction, Plrov. 16 -5-19.

Prove tram Scrlpture-7'at wc s1aoudd pray for
otIaers.

Shorter Cateehism-Quces. loi. W)7aï, do avc
pray for in llac fir.st pciUlion P A. In tlac first petition

(,.hieh is, H-alloacd bc ihy -namne) we pray, Thiat God
voula enable us and others te> glorify Juan ina ail tlat
whcreby lho anakctha hianscîf kaîown ;anal that lae
would dispose ail thiaags to his o-.'n glory.

The Questioii on Misslons-42. P/bat laraguage
iq ch'efly u-sed l>y our m!*s.ion-ar:es in Inai? Hii
is flae language spoken by 80,000.000 people. Tlae
firs.t thing the mnissiinaar. mnust do iff or arr*viag in
hiaa field is te> study flac laargunagc.

Lesson Hym2nS-Book- of Praise, 4.38 (Suppic-
mental Les-oaa); 250; 256. 100 (Ps. Sel.); (from Fi-
MîARY QUARTEI<LY); 580; 255.

FOIL FURTHER STUDY
JUniors-To wliat race did 1Esthlir belosag ? Wlant

aiid sile hecome ? Who> plottcai aigainst bier people ?
Froan whom did a-ho heair of fIais ?

10, il What docs "Esthaer" mean ? Give tlic
quccn's Jewish nxame. Ifs incaniaag. Wlar.t haia

Moftrdcai urgeaIlier to do? Into-twlat clzangcrwotld
fIais bring lber ?

12-14 If. Haiauu's pal'a wheeaa'l vant 'avoula

aajpeaa te>ao ie ? ',Vhoîa ael.se waaaald îaaaisla ? WhlO
laad givata lier pbower to aa - ear pueople' 7

15, 16 flaat <lia 1-.siaer rmA ive to (Ioa ? Fraa,
whloan ahi -lue a-k laill ?

Ch. 5 : 1-3 1mw ahid 1Eýsthler Jîrepare for goiaag to
flac kiaag? Iow rccciva'a? Did ,hbe.-anve lacr pco;ak ?

Seniors and the Rome Departmaent-WI, 0 t aand
ivlcre %vaa- sIaua-baaa ? l)escrihe liiamani's plot aagaiaat,
flac Jew-s. 11loy waas it lefeateai ?

10-14 Walaaat duty iaad hra'a aarged upon atlr7
4Va aai daangerous ? :SIana duhit wva fflaaîaalu not

fear wbcaî %ve aareonl Gotl' -Mae. t2 Xg-. G)a 16.)
Wlay was it Eta-rsdaaty to a-ave laer pecople ?

15, 16 Iloan dial l'stlaer a-eck qtrezagi la aia lacîa 'l
'aVlat aileas .Jesaas teai about tlic ipoicr of iaaaiaa-d
lirayer ? (Maatt. 18 : 19.)

Ch. 5 :1-3 Wlaî: quality b"aidlas coaarage <lii
lE-tlaer a-lan- ? 1>rove fianit troc f:aiýla Allaaia itqa-r
ira gooac a-varka-. (Jamnes 2- : 17, IXS.) Iow aaauel
aines Goal lar muse iii an<swer to jara3a r ? (JIohna 15
7.)

TME LESSON IN LIFE
1. It is flot alw-ays flac best wny of saowiaag nuar

fricndalaip. te> saave tlae one wec love froata laardshlip or
slaield lain froaa anager. For ofteai if lia iza doiaag
tlaa ]larai thing and faacing flac perji tlat lic will ake
tilac aaost of lais lirc.

2. Tfla brave mnan is not tlc oae vlao aucver feelai
fear, but thle onae a-Io, resolves ft l e lac ili be, not
tle slave. but tlac iaster, of his feaars.

3. Thea sentinel a-cIo keep- a-atch at. lais lonely post.
laas a mu-clih lunbler position tlia flac gcnteral wbo
dire'cts flac anovemient s of flc a-vole araaay. But
tlacre is aaeed of the sent incl's faitafulaa'as as welI aas
of the gencrai's skill. It a-ill not iaaater a-o muca
ira tlt, alay oaf -ceotitat 1mw large or snaall our place
lias been. ha-t a great dral, hou velliva' )lave falîral if.

4. Net "-wc alont,," for tîmat a-a-oald bc ianpieY;
aaot *"o tandl Goal," for thaat w-oîald lacpc-aae iua
buat "Goal anal ivec," a- tlae mott> that avilI guide us
f0 trie s;afetY and suac'es.

5. Wbat aconfidence shlould bc ours a-lacn ve kr'ow
tlaat out fortunes depenal on flac will. flot of a ca-
pricios tyrant, but a ic'a-ing Fatlacr I

G6. Tcnaaysoa a-ite of Quacen Victoria:
-Estecnu là-r 1 a-s for sý'eptro titan for i-"ag,
Ani eaonf ber aancraawaad woaatlaord the

truly royal thing."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. Va'ly aid Ea-tlaer fArtate tIo go o f ile kinag ?......... ............ ....................

2. WVlaat ra'n-<iaI M.Nordeca-i give for laer goiaag ?. ..-...................

. ........... ...................................

31. De-crilie fle .ucea.-s of lier aii.l...............-.-......................... ......-



Ezra's Journey to jerisaleni

Lcssîi II.EZRA'S JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM NL-o%,eiiber 12, 1905
Ezra S 21-32. Study vs. 15-36. Comit to înemory *s. '21-23. Jtead

ch2.,7, and 9: 1 tol10: 17.
GOLDEN TEXT-The hand of our God is upon aUl tiiem for good that seek hlmi.-Ezra 8: 22.

21 Mien 1 prociainied a fast there, at the river af 27 10 Aise twvcnty basons of goldi, of al tiîausaîîd
Aha'va, ma, wve nugt 1 afîliet ourocilves before aur lidranis; aid twovCsLlsu ai ne LU copper, preciaust
God, te seek ofi îûm a -,right way for us, raid for our as gald.
lîime aneas, and for ail our substaixîce. 28 And 1 said tinte thcm, Yu arc hioly unto tile

22 l-'or 1 Nvas aohanied ta :requirc of tic king a Loîur) ; di tlic vessais arc haly 1-8 alsa ; and tlie ,;lver
band of soldiars anti harsenicn ta hellp us against the andi the golti arc a fre-wili offeriîîg unto the Loins)
eneîny ia the way : becaube we hiad spoken ona o, file God af your fa *"r,.
kiîîg, sayIng, 'Ine haid of our God i s upon all thero 29 Watch ye, anq kecp thrnt, until yc iveighi f/citt
4for goal mat scek hlmii but his power andti s Nvratlr befare flihz chiefcif ie priests anîd the Lefvitcs, raid

ýIsgInst ai thera thrtt for-ak hîm ,chief of flic fathers af Ls'r2lel, at Jeru'saleam, 10 tha
2-J 8a; îv fiscd anti besoughit aur Goti for this :cliainbers af the hoeuse af the Loitns.

and hie %vs intreated ai us. le 3 nl-to h ret n ieL'ie h egi
*24 Mienu 1 separateti twelve of tha r- cii of ti of Soe sivr too t' priots rad the Lv teste fviriîL

priests, 6Shercblalî, lashabi'ah, and tan af their lltii te olivru, a1enu tha ol eus an f tha vescl. arî
brcthren with thein,t)etaJu'acaUtthloseaarGo.

25 And wcighed tinta (hei tlic iliver, aoc! the gold, 31 Mien ive departeti frora the river of Aha'va an
arîd flic vesI.cvc the offering ai o the house of aur tlie twelft.hi day oi the ('irst înoth, ta go urîta Jerne-
Gad. whici file king, and i s counseilors. andi lii >lards rcalc:n : andi the ianti oi aur Goti was tili us, andi lia
anti ai Is'rael thuc present, hati offereti : claliverecî us froîn tfile lianti ai flic encxiny. and 18of

26 1 aven weiglicd vutnta tlîeir harît six hiundrcd sucl, as laY !i %vait hy tlic waY.
andi ffty tailents ai ilIver. and qilver vesseIs an lieni- 32 Andi wa camne to Jero'salcmn, andi abode thora
dred talents. and ai galti an iunidrcd talents ; tliree day.

Revlsed Version-' humble ; 2,-straiglit task; - tliat seek, him, for goodi chiefs; 6 aven ; iafr;
R rince-s . id inoa ; 10 anti twcnty bowis ; Il daries,»1* brighit brass laI anti ; 1-1 Omit nise ; 15 the ; 1i6 tîio

princes af the fathers' bouses ; "- tlic pricots andi tire Levites receivet is1 the lier iru wat.

THE LESSON
TMme and Place-458 B.C.; near Babylon.
Connection-Fit.y-iglit years aitoer tua comaplu-

tien of (lie temple (scO Lesson V.), lu tho reign of
Artaxerxes aver tha Persiari empire. Aitoag the
Jews still remaining near Babylon was Ezra,wlio ba-
came a leader amnong flic Jews who raturneti tc, Pales-
tino. Ile iwns a priost, his spocial work bng tlîat
af a scribe. Ile liligcntiy sttidied Goti's law givon
ta Masos andi explaincti it to liii people. believing
flint anly by obeci-onee to this Iaw coulti thcy be-
carne a grant and frae people.

I. SEEKING PROTECTION.
-21. Then. Ezra hati kindled
la his countrymnen a desire ta
raturra ta the ]aud of their
fathars. KCing Artaxer.xa-'. %vlin
succeced Xerxes (Lesson VI.) -

in 465 B.C., aut af goat i ill
ta the Jaws gave tliemn per-
mission te do this, andi helpeti
tlîem with monoy (sec vs. 25- QLL
28). Thea king iati been train-
cd in a court whcre 'Mordcoi,
Esthear (Lesson VI.) anti Nce-
miali (Neh. 1 : i1) wcre favor-
ites. Henca probably bis favar
ta tlica Jews. 1 (Ezra) pro-
clalmed a fastr. . at the river Asra
of Ahava; probably ane ai tue many canaIs running
into, tie Euphrates nieur Babylan. Huore Ezra, with
the hcip of the "chiai men" amang the Jows (cli. 7 :
28), lind gathared his company together la randiness
for their journay. A "fas.t" was kcpt, that is, tha
people for a timae abstaincti from food. This signified
the putting away cf sin. -It menit submission,
consecration anti repentance." Tirese wcre zicedeti
to secrîre God'a bain.To seek .. a right way.

-Along %withlich frtsUog (haere %v. carrnest prayer tlint
God %wauld guide andi guard tiîein on tIra mardi.

EXPLAINED
22, 23. 1 was ashamed, etc. Ezra iati clai:nod

that Goti was his llIcper (clu. 7 ; (1 9, 28>. To a.4k for
a guard ai saidiers uîow would have semied like gaing
bnck on this, andi waulti disiionar God. Help..
against the eneny; the robher-tribes. Ara1» or-
Syrian, whiomn the Jewvs miglit encouniter on their
.iorrney. Besougt . . God .. he was lntreated.
l'rayer ailvays briîîgs reiniorccînent ant i "ctnry.

Il. GUARDîNG THE OFFERINGs.-24-27. *I
separated twelve . . priests, besides Shorebiah,

Wcights

Hashablah, etc. (Rev. Ver.,
Margin). Two groups, "'twalva
pricots" anti twclve Lavites
(v. 30), waera chosan ta (ako
charge oi tho offerings (sc ch.
7 :15-18). Twoo ai raLavites
-irc lie ramed. Welighod
unto them. TIrera baing no
coinei manay in tiioso dtys,
tlîa value af each bar or vesse.
ai iliver or golti was founît hy
wcighing it. W'ho treasuro,
descrihed inl vs. 25-27, con-
sisteti of, (a) silver andi gold
ingots or bars; (b) ve.sels of
golti and . "fine coppar." or
brass, a matai rarely prodaceti
la ancient ltimes, raid tirarefore

4.preciolis as golti." Ileckoning a talent of silver ut
$1.875 anti ai goid at $6,1250. anid a dramn nt S5.00,
tira total value svas $4.786.250.

28-30. '7e are hoiy . . the vessais are hoiy.
Tha offcrings, andi those who guardeti tham. wcro
ahiko hoiy, bath belonging te Goti. A lreuwll
offerlxxg; among tha Jews, an ollering not coin-
mandeti, ,but presenteti ont ai pure lova to Goc.
Watch ye, etc. Thcy wera ta ha vigilant nti
-%w.kciui. 'Until ye welghthemn. Thet' recoure wia
ta b ha ndtct over, ivitli a strict accounit, ta t(lie 4pw
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Ezra's Jotwrney to Jeruisalîni 113

ili autiîuritics ira .ierus:ieiin. So toolv the pricsts 21 Wl'he diii E~zra gaflier hi.4 p>L'î>pi ? Wiflici-
and the Levites; tweive of cach (sec oni v. 24). werc tiîey going ? W'hoin <lii thcey ask toguide thei

III. MAKIN TUE 'JOURNEY.-31, 32. Dcpart- 22, 23 Wiho land Ezra saic would î'rotcct hini mnsd
oï. on thse twelf th day; af ter their start froîn lais followers ? Whist enensnies land they to fcar ?
Babylon (ch. 7 : 0). Silice thcy spent three days nt Fr>m whison did they sask hieip ? Did God hear
"the river of Ahava" (v. 15', it land tacen then laine their prayer ?
days to recch it. The hand or our Qod was upon 24-30 WTiat treasure îlid t-he Jews take ivitis
us, tîphiolding them (Ia. 41: 10), supplying tbeir reed themr ? Whso land charge of it ?
(l'a. 104 : 28). ruling theui (Ezck. 20 :.33). 'We camne 31-32 Ilow long did tho iourney to Jerusaeuts
to Jeruscsiem. The caravan, aýincc tlic wnuncuu take ? vihat was Ezra's great work tiacre ?
and eilidren mnust go slowly and thecir hou.seboid Seniors and thse Homoe Department-Iow wais
gonds must bo carricîl, snde about raille muiles a day, file building of tho temple stoppcd ? When ivas it
taking four months to renchi Jerusatcmar (ch. 7 :9), reaasun-d ? Counpieted? 7 hat intervad betwcen thle
tic wholc distance by the route cîsosen beiuug about counpktiuîn of flice temple and tho return unîler
000 mites. Ezra's great wvork in Jerusaleio was to Ezra ?
easbisi tlie authority of ïMosei' laws, and restore 21-23 What waS tire puriiose of flic fast nt Ahavn- ?
Uic tcmple service. vihat is rcquired of us if %we %vould have t ruc sucees ?

DAILY READINGS* (Jusi. 1 : 7.)
(l3y courtesy of I. B3. R. Association) 24-30 Whist was thic value of the tronsure mention-

M.-The king's letter, Ezra 7 : 6-20. T.--lloy.11 ed ira tisese vee ? Deaierihe the frcewiil otfering.
gifts, Ezra 7 : 21-28. W.-Ezra's journey tu Jertusa- Whist nffering aiiouid we make ? (Rom. 12 : 1.)
lem, Ezra 8 :21-32. Th.-Mournisg for sin, Ezra 31, 32 To whom is the safety of the returning
8 : 33 to 9:. 4. F.-Confcssion, Ezra 9:. 5-15. S.- exles as-cribed ? On ivhom dpes Our wel-bein&,I
God's leading, Ex. 15 :11-18. 8.-Trust in Gcd, dpti7(Ps. 127 : 1, 2.)
Psaim 20. TUE LESSON IN LIFE t ~

Prove fron Seripture - That uic 8hesild give 1. "''li trust you tu sc eo througit." Say hr
oursclvcs Io God. to, a Inari of honnr, and lie ii coniaider hisualf dis-

Shorter Catechlsma-Qitcs. 10, Whita do us graced if hie sisould fait you. \Vith hosv mucîs ore
prcy for- in the 8econd pdlition ? i- In tire second cniec a edpn pnGd
petition (iiichl is, TIu» kingdota corne) ive pray, That 2o.ldec E cati e epcd utmin iod. pre

Sata's ingdin ay b detroed ;tha fli kig- strztigiit" in lais dealings. Like al weii built. wall
dom of grace înay be advanced, ourselves and oathers tisat staunds the test cf plumb Une and spirit level,

of glory may bc bastcned.laslfmaue yteawofGdadin s

Thse Question on Missions-43. H-osv -rc thli upa iglit and truc.
3. It is neyer safe or wvise to boat of cur own

prioary shels codctcd sha ofia a rte.W e l powers. IVe may fail tuo 'makce. gond," atsd so, bring
snmciîas hld nde t.îc sadeof tre. henits ridicule lapotn ourselves. But t-lure is no dattger ina

scboolroom, tlic ebldrets sit ots mats. They sestue- boasting of Goal. H;s power aîtd geodutess have
t;mes icaroi t-o tuke figures -and lettes-s with tiese odtesvr2 rt.Uo hi ecnvnu
finger in sand s9prinkled on b:ts of board. Besides tot-iserctfa.Uonhttwcanvîur
fic ordina-qbjqtey icearn yln and scrip- Ouir ail.

subjets, hey ymos4. Mlncy is a tnistcr to bc uscd in the service
turc verses. o ontaim;e ob u r h lc fGdLesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 438 (stppie- o ouo atrtob u u h lc fGd

mentl Lsso); 62;297 96(P.. S'.) 30 (foin 5. Tise ban-d of God carn bring to us notlting but
PRmn Lesson); 26; 29. 96(s.Si.;30 frti 'od; for it moves et the hidding of lis lnving lecart.

PRIMAU QUAnEtnY) 293.6. It wvns a long atid wcary march, for t-he .Icws
YOR FUE-THER STUDY from I3abylon Ie Jeru.saleto. Blut t-ley wcrc gning

Junlors-Namne tire leader of the .Jews w'itn ftrst hronie, and tiait chcred t-iem ve, ton, are ots :s
ret-trned from ]3abyioti te tîteir on latud. Whlo let] journty. And if our faces arc townrds heaven, liowv'
titose wlio îîow returiied ? jcyful is tie prospect!

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. 1mow diii Ezra preparc lis peuple' for meeting~ danger ? ......'................

2. vihat arrangemetîts did lue make regarding flic t-reaure .. .............. .

N............................................................................. .... ... ............... r

3. Dezecrilse tie jnuruiey cf t-uc exilesa to .1Jcruzidensi............... ........ ........



Nchcialî 's Frayer

NEHEMIAH'S PRAY1ER Nov'enuber 19, 19305
Nccîniah i i -il. Commit to nieîuory v.s. 8, 9. .Ucad elh. '2.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thc effectuai fervent prayer of a righteous man availcth much.-James 5 : 6.
i The ovords of Nelci'iahi tho son of 1 llachali'ah. sinned against tbee : l oth 1 anda ny fatlîer's linuse

2 And it came to pasa in the inoîoth, iOhis'lets, in ftho have sinîicd.
twenticth ycar, as 1 was iii ShnL'shian the palace, 7 WVe have delat very corrupily ztgains filer, and

2 That 1-lania'ni, one of my brethren, camne, lie have not kept the coîninanimvîîs, niîr fth' st1tutesq,
afid certain men 4 of Ju'dah; andi1I askedl titcîn con- nor the judgmcents, which flhou coiumnardedst thîy
ecrîiing the Jews that liad escapcd. which were le! t s3 rvant iMo'sc.

orfilhe captivity, and concerning Jcru'saom. 8 Romeinbor; 1 beseccli thoee, tiie word tliat thou
3 And they said uinto me, Tite rcînnant that are cx-ninandedst thy servanit o'csavinîg, Il ye

lcft of tlic captivity there i the province are in grcat. 1: tigros, I will scatter you abroad amnoîg t ho
affilictioîî ami reproacli :fle wall of Jeru'saleom 1 nations:
adso i8 brokon down, aîîd flic gaf os thercof are buriied 9 But if yo 18 turn unto mie, and kocp my coin-
with fire. mandmients, aî:i d(o tlii; tîoîîgii 1- there werenfygiii

4 And it came to paes, wiion I heard f lese cast out unto flic titterino.st part of file licaven. yet
words, finit I sat dowvn cnl wvt, andl mourned wili I gaf ler fIeion from hcence and wiil bring thcmi
ccr!ai, <lays, cnd fasted, and praycd before the God unto the place tliat 1 have ciioson to Il, sct sny naine
of heaven, tiiere.

5 Ami qaid. 1 beceech tiiee, 0 Lono) 54God of 10 Now tlieso are thy 'Qervantst and thy people,
licaven, flic great anci terrible God, tliat iceepoth. wvlom thon hast redeînied by tby great power, and
covenant and mnercy #-for thcmn that love him and by tliy strong liand.
' observe bis comrmandmcnts :Il O Lord, 1 beseecli f bee. lot itoiw fume car ho

fi Let f line car now ho attentive, ami f line attentive to the praver of tlîv servant, aiio to f lie
cyca op)en. flint thon mave.Rt 

0
iîear file prayer of tbyv îrayeroffhsiysýenantà.-%vho 1-i2e.qire fo fcartliyiname:

servant. %whîch 1 pray before thico 5now, day and anI prospor, 1 pray f lie. fhv,, servant f bis dayv. aîîd
nigbit, for flic chiidren of Is'rael thy servants, 10 ani grant bim mneroy in fthe siglît o! this man. l' For I
confeqs tlic sins of tho eildren of Is'raei, wlicli Nve havp wvas the king's cupbearer.

Revised Version-' Haci-liahi ; 2 Now if,;" Cliisiev ; 4 out of ; 5 tle; Gwith kcep ; ieerken
unfo ;9ant this timo 10 wlilo 1 confess ; 

1) t
c: 

12 
trespiLqs ; 13peoplcs 14 'retiirn . I your out casts

vere in ; -1eltr 6
ausc mny naine to 'Iclflo 174 delighit; (Now I wns cupbtarer f0 tue king.)

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Mine and Place-445, B.C.; Shusliai.
Coronection-About thîirteen ysears aftér LeFson

VII. Nehemialb heard of lt@

desolato condition o! Jeru-

*~x\~ I. Goi'S PEOPLE IN
D ij DS TRnEs-, 3 The

S words of Nehem.fah;a
Jeiv, pi obah iy bon and
brouglit up at Shushan, cup-
hleurer to ICing Art axerxcs
(v. 11). a court offine of great

- powver aînd influence. In the
month Chisleu; the oint h

the cenl of our November or

the beg;nning o! Decem-ber.
I Shushars the palace (or

"fthe cat le," probably a fitie
Y j denoting n fort ified place);

the chie! of the thràe capi-
i tais o! tue Persian empire,
Sabout two hnndred aîîd fifty

miles cst of Babylon. Ha-
~Fnani; probably an cual

brother of Nelicmiali. 1
asked thom cosicerning

__the Jews;*as one in thi,'old

froin Catnda about country-
Persian Guardsman mon oit thîls side of flic

Atlantic. The Jews that
had ese.aped. This mens tue Jews in tue landi of
Judma ("Judchi"), as distiniguishicdl front thosec in
Babylon mmci of ber count riesq. In the province; (i!
.Tudnna, thon part of flc Persian empire. Are Ini
great amÉiction and reproach. Tlbcy wcrc iicavily

taxed, were oppressced b3' >cr.siani officiais, and forceci
to serve in the Persian armnie.q. Robbery and mur-
der wvero daily occurrences. (Geikie.) Wall..
broken down . . gates . . burned. Nehucind-
oezzcr liaci broken dov.m ftie wall, 2 ICgs. 25 . 10.
The r ýbuilding o! it liad been stoîped (Lzra -1 : 12-16),
and it was stili in ruin.

II. THE PRÂYERt0F G0WD' SEitVANT.-4-7. -
.wept, and mnourned certain days; for four

niontlis (v. 1 and cli. 2 : 1), wliilo lige souglit lîelp froin
God and f longht ont tho wviso tbing f0 do. Pasted.
So inuchi in carnest wns lie, thlat lie often ahsfaitied
fram food. Prayed; not once, but constantly.
God is very strong (great and terrible) and fcitlifui
(keepeth covenant, *"ugreeiieiit,' 'promises")
and fuil of mercY. Tihis wvas Ncliomoiali's pion, muid
it is ours in comiag to God in prayer. For them
that love him and observe his comirnandmÀents.
Goci's blessimîgs bcnd been promniscd omily oit con-
dit ion o! oboîlionce <see Dent. 28 :1, 2). I confeus
the sIn: (11(v. Ver.). Nelîomiah gocs riglît f0 flic
root of the sufferngs o! bis poople-tmoir sm-nî
wants tiîis takon away. Have not Icept the com-
manciments (whiat God i nd told thîem f0 do)..
statutes (the writton laws giveii f0 thcm) . . judg-
znents (God's d'.cisions as t0 Hght and wrong).

8, 9. Reinember. 1Iow~ Fad if God shouid forgot
lis 1 But Hoe nover wvill, any more titian a ioving
father and mothler wonld forget flîcir ciii. Out-
casts . .In the uttermost part of the heaven
(Rcv. Ver.); scattereci in fuliiment of God's word
against thecir sin, Dont. 28 : 25. WIUl bring them
unto the place that I have chosen; Jerusalein,
whiorc tue bouse o! God wras, 1 l<gs. Il: 36.

10, 11. Thy servants.. thy people.. reieernid
(deiivcrcd fr'în blindaîge, as in Egypt). Tuirse
.'unfloring Jews are' God's very o'va. By thy great

1 lt.
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Nehiemiahi's Prayer

power, sueli as licd beexi elowx ii the scattering
of Senrxacherib's criny (Lesson I. * Third Quarter,
2 Citron. 32 : 9-23). Thy servants, who delight
to iear thy namo (Rev. Ver.). God'.- 'name" just
nas ait tîxat île je, Wvise, lcviig, tender, truc.

Those whlo serve Hitn with the "fear" that ie loving
and reverent need "'fear" no evii or (langer. Mercy
ln the sIght of this znan. King Artaxerxe:s, wit.h
whom lio was going to plead on behaif of hie country-
mien. The favoir of Ea.stern lcings wvcs capricious
and uncertain. Nehiemiali prays God to influence
his sovereign's heurt, se tîxat lie mnay win his suit.
At the end cf four months (sec eh. 2) lie asked the
royal pxermission to go to Jerusaleni, and rebuild
its ialle. T1his requostwias grautedl, and Lesson X.
wili teil us how lie earried out bis )lans3.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B3. R. Association)

MN.-Nehemiah's prayer, Noi. ch. 1. T.-Request
granted, Nch. 2 :1-8. W.-Iesolve to build, Noi.
2 : 9-20. Th.-The promise. Loy. 26: 40-46. F..-
F-ar-reacliing deliverenco, Deut. 30: 1-10. S.-
Danicl's prayer, Dan. 9 : 3-15. S.-Fruycr in
adversity, Psalmn 80.

Prove from Seripture-7Thaletcus ca forgive sin.
Shorter Catechism--Ques. 103. IVLfa do we Vray

for in the thxrd petition Y A. In the third petition
(whicli is, Tht, ieill be donc in earth, as it is in heeven.)
we pray, That God. by his grace, wvould make us able
and willing to know, obcy, and subînit to bis wvil iu
ail things, as the angols do ii lieaven.

T12e Question on Missicns-44. Wlhat are iii-
dusqtrial sohools ? They are echouls iii which the
childrea are taughit somo bandicraft by whichi they
tau cairn their own Iiv;ng. These schools increcsed
greatly in "number whoen se xnsny children wvcre
gatliered in during the famine.

lesson Hy=xs-Book of Praiso', 438 (Supple-
montai Lesson); 263; 295; 35 (Ps. Sel.); 401 (froin
PnRtAUty QuARTrEiLY); 313.

FOU FUMRERZ STUDY
Juniors-In wvhat condition was .lerusalem ?

WVlio hoard of this ? What did.he do ?
1, 2 Whore wvas Neohemiali? \Vliencc did sonio

porsons corne? About whom did Nehleriahi ask ?
3, 4 WhVlat is said of the Jews in Judtca ? WVho

lxad brokaen dlown the wvalls of Jcrusalcmi ? Hoiv

did Noliemiahi fool ? From whorn did lio ask lielp ?
5-9 Whiat wvords deecribe God's etrength 7 Hie

faithfulness ? Wliat other quality ie reentioticd?
What liad caused the troubles cf God's peoplo ?

10, Il To wlxom did the Jews belong ? Would
Fie lot thomt be destroed ? With wbom was Nehoe-
iniahi planning te intorcoe for thom ?

Serifors and thre Rczne Depertmne2t-IHoiv
long aftor Ezra's roturn is tho Lesson ?

1-4 The cause cf Nohoemiailx's grief ? WVhat wvcs
4Moses willing to suifer for lus couintrynn? (Ex.
32 : 32.) Paul? (Rom. 9 : 3.) How did Jesuis
regard doomed Jeruisalemn ? (Luke 19 : 41, 42.)

5-9 What attributes cf Ccd gave Nohoeniahi eu-
couragooxeut ? Wliat parables cf our Lord'a teach
perseverance in lurayer ? (Luko Il : 5-10; 18 : 1-8.)
Witx wvliat liad Ccd tbireatened the robellicus ?
Wliat promise bcnd He mado te the repentent ?

10, il To wvhat past delivoranco <locs Nehiemiahi
refer ? What is the surest plcdgo that Ccd wvili heur
our praycr ? (Rlom. 8 . 32âý

THE LESSON IN LIPE
1. "Ho prayeth Weil who lovetx weli

Iloth man, and bird and beast.
le prayeth bcst who lovest best

Ail things boti greht and emali;
For the dear Ccd who loveth us
He made and Iovetli ail."

2. In a Boys' MNissionary Club. the exorcises were
conducted by the members. One day one cf themn
said to the leader, "We dcn't know what to pray
about ?" We must know wvhat others need, before
wucat ausk it for thoux Facte about the hoathen.
for example. wvill give wvinge te our prayer-s for the
heathen.

3. It was oue cf thc passionato prayers cf Johin
Knox four hundred years cgc, "Give me Scotland,
or 1 (lie." Patriote have wvillingly shied their blood
for an oarthly king and country. Sliame be te us
if wve arc uxot ready te do and dure for tho kingdom
cf Ccd.

-1. 1V wns askcd cf an old ivoman Who had long
trustcd iii the Saviour, "flot what if Ccd should
permit you te perisb, a!ter ail V'"'Then," site ants
weored, "Hoe wcud loe more than L." She wvas

riglit. Tbe word cf God is pledged for the salvation
cf cil Who trust Him. 'That I)ledge Ho canuint break.
If He did lie would dishonor Hixuseif.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Describo the etulîerinigs cf the Jewe iu .iudwea..............................................

................ ...................................................... ...........

2. Flow' did Nolieicha learit of thoso sufferiugs n ...........................................

3. Wfliar rcesi uli.~ lie ucege in hie prayor fo, hiein ? ........... ........... ........ ... ........ .
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Abstinence for the Sake of Others

Lesnix. ABSTZINNCE FOR THE SAKE OF OTHtERS Nuveniber 26, 1905
Woridc's Tenxperance Sunday

1 Corinthians 10 :23-33. Coînîlit, to nîuory vs. :31-3:3. Read chis. X 1-12 aind 9 :19-27.
GOLDEN TEXT- Let hlmi that tbinkcth lic standeth take heed lest hoe fil.-s Corinthians zo : 12.

23 Ui tliings arc !avful 1 for ine, tiut ali tlîing.-crre hewcWd it, and for conscience sk:9 for tile carth
not expedlient, ail thîings are lawful 1 for me, butali is tfelirc s and the fulitecss- thereof.

ilîggs edify tinot. 29 Conscience, 1 say, flot tinile own, but b0of the
24 Let nc man scck bis owii, but 2 cyv<' mifl otlier -,for why is iny liberty judged 1 t of auiother

ancether's weoalth. inun'a conscience ?
25 Wiîabw'cver is soid i tlic 3hîhis thi cnt, 30 12 For if 1I by grace ho a partriker. vAiy un I

.isking 11t0 questioni fur conîscienre r.ake: cvii spoken of for Usai. fur which 1 give tbauks Y
26 1 or the earth is tfel rd and the fulnie.,Z 31 Whetiîcr therefore yc cat, or drink, or wliat--

tiiere>!. vrydedaitetegcrofG .
27 If 4any of them thint believc not rbid 3.40 ee c o oal aUcgor !Gd

to a feasi, andi yo Gbe disj>osed tu go witsoevor is 32 Give l rinne offence. ricitiier tu tile Jcivs, nor to
se# hefore y.iu, cnt, aLskiîîg noe que.stion for consciesice tlîc Gon'tdcs, lior ta the churcli o! God :

eaàzfl 33 Even als 1 14pleise al] men in ait ihings, not scek-
25But if any man sny unito you, Thbis 7-i. ofiered ing mine own, lirofit, but tic profit o! l-inany, thirt

in sacrifice Bunto idls, cnt not fotr bis sake that theY înaY bu -avcd.
iLevIsed Version-' Orna for me; I each Ilk; neiglibour's gonod Omit tliat o ne; biddcth;

c arc ; --haLls bee:i . Oniti unto iduls. -. On di~ for the cartiiu ie rde and1 Uie f tiîîss thercof ;10 tile
others; il by atnothcr ctàný:ieîîcu -, ]tif 1 liv grace partake; 13înu occwsion o! stumnbliîîg, citiier ta Jcwvs,
or tu Crecks' or to) the ehurch o! Cot li ailso U tlie.

TE1E LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place--SO or 57 A.D.-, Corinth, a city

iii Grecce on the istijîus betwvcn the Iozjian and
lEgean Soris.

Connectian-On this Sribbatli. the wbolc Chîris-
tian world is asked ta study the question o! temaper-
rince. This is the reasoin for our turning from Uic
Old Testament Lessons to a passage in oie o! Paul's
Epistles. Tise Christiaits o! C.orinth bhad writtcn
t-o l'au], then -it Eplies-u., whetiîer tliey îîright iav-
fuiIy nrt foodi tiint lîad been orfféed ta idois, a commnnn
cu.stoa in licatlien cities like Corintb. In c'as. 8 ta
1f) wc have 1>aul's answer.

IA GREAT PINCIPi.E.-23, 24. AU] tbin
are lawful for me; not, o!f course, tliings tuat are
wr.îng. but flue comînon enjoyments of life. sucb as

catngmd rikin rnd ocal îcsurs.The Clris-
tirin is froc to join in ail tiese. Ail tblngs are not
expeclient; do) fot liclp on the cause o! Christ.
Soineî tbings whieh nur conscience npproves, Ulie
cmiscience of utiiers cutnden. D3y doing tiiese
tiîings we cnialit cxirournge tiient to dîsobey con-
s4cirnce. Thius wce %voîîld not he hclpful ta aliers,
ris wa ouglît t-o be. Edify flot; "du tnot build up."
if nitr example encouragea aIliers ta disobey con-
scioîire. %vc are flot lilpiniz ta build up tbckr Christian
clirracter. No Man . . hls own . . earoh bis neigh-
bor's gond (Rev. Ver.). If we are foliowcrs of
CIiriýst, -%e elhahI deny ourseives for the sake n! others
(sec lRoni. 15: 3).

Il. A PRACFICAL PROBLENM.-25-2'f. Wbatso-
ever Is sold, In the shambles (nient mnarket), eat.
Before being offéed for sale, the meat right have
lîcn part o! n eacrifice ofFerci to an idol. Somne
Cozint-hian ChriNtiane fcruvd that. if tbis vwas flic
case. thcy would bcecncourasring idnlntry by tieing it.
Paul tells t-hemn thîrt such fears are I:roundl!ss. For
the earth ls the Lord's. The lîcathen inny thinit
t-bat, t-bei owe their fod ta ictlls. but hrihians
lnow flbat it is the- gifh o! Gndi. Wbatsoever Is
set before you eat. Cliristianls in Corinth welO
s.,nietimr.q invite(] to fcash. in tU iiiihoms rif lîcathueîî
Ç'tlin thirt believe not-"). Aslring no ques-

tion for conscience' sake; the conscience of otiiers.
'l'ho food on t-le table xniglit have been part o! ant
idol sacrifice. But, if nothing wec said about Uuis.
the Chîristian wvns rt libcrty ta partake, for hoe wotild
znot then be doing anytbing thiat the conscience o!
..notiîer judged
ta be wrong.

28-3u. But If
any nian says
etc. suppose
thIlr ee Chris-
tians arc invit-

a beathen .,'

home. One o!f *-~

t-hein t-cIls the
tiliers- that t-be

food lias bccn
c-fiercd ta) idols.
lie thinks it
wurong ta par-
take. Thicother
two sec nothîing
wrong in tiseir
dojingsa.know.;- A House in Modern Carmnth
ing t-bat "an idol is nothing." Eat not for
bis sake; lest lie .chould bc temphed ta disobey lus
conscience, or lest the ie'ut-hen around mciglut regard
ias anpproving of idolatry. Vs. 29. 30 tcach tlîst

Chrixîtians are frec tu cat food, whîetber oflcred ta
idols or net. but tlîat tluey z1houhd not use this liberty.
if ina sa doing ciao>' wll injure aIliers. This dors not
rncrcn t-h wc are never ta do anything wbich otliers
do not like, or rit which tbey t-alo offence. Evcn
Jesus çoulU flot hive seans t-u offcnd r.co amie. Noc
could P.-tl. A plain duty we must do wlictber otiien
like it or not. Dut as far ais wc crin wc ishiuld ba
rnaclv fib yielsl ta At-iers.
11I1. A NOBLE PR.&rzcE.-3l-33. Anl to the

gloryv of Goîl. Sec 'iîortcr Catechism, Ques. I.
If tlic question is abonut iusing stIrçbag dlrink, ]et us ask
whiethcr timing it wiiili hcîmor Il in. Give no occasion



Abstinenc.- for the Sak.e of Othiers

of stumnbung (11ev. Ver.). \Vo are ta nct so titat
aLters may foiiow aur cxatnipie safely. To tho
Jews (.Towns tii] unconvert.ed Lu Chtrist) . . Gentlies
(lîcatlien) . . churoh of God (Cliristiaus). 'lilese
Lhrce cleasces izîclucid ail mon. Even as 1. Wlîat
P>aul asks aLlers ta, do ho actuaily <lacs himself.
Soeldng . . the profit af mnany. Rom. 9: 3 shows
lîow great a sacrifice Pau! was willing ta rnake for
athers. That they may be saved. Ilaw ntnpiy
atîy seif-doniai is repaid, if iL shall Ieip to save
anotîtor. Thora is no joy iike titat of walking iii
the footatepu of Jesus wsha for aur saliez- denicd
Hitaseif Bo mucî.

DAILY READENGS
(13y courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

Mf.-.Ahstinence for Lhe sake af others, 1 Cor. 10:
23-33. Tr.-A âtumhiing biock, 1 Cor.. chi. S. W.-
For te gospel's sake,. 1 Cor. 9:- 19-27. Th.-Con-
sidering athers, Phil. 2:- 1-11. F.-Far te Caod of
others, Rom. 15:- 1-7. 8.-At cause of stumbling.
Rom. 14: 10-21. S.-Be sober 1 1 Tiiest. 5 . 4-11.

Prove from Scripture-Thal wc oughi to hclp te
weak.

Shorter Catechism--Ques. 104. lVfhal dou w >aj
or in the fouriiî pelijion? A. In the fourth petitian

(which in, Give us ihi8 day our dajil, lrcad) wcv pray,
That af God's froc gift we may receive a competent
portion af the good things of thus life, and enjoy lis
bicssiug witis theta.

The Question an MisslOans-45. Ilow in the
schooi for biind childrcn conduced cd They are in
scitool about four iîourn a day, during tiîrcc and a
h..df liaurs af wiîich they are cngngcd in wvoaving.
The wool spun in the Widows' Horme nt Indore is
woven int blnnkcts by the bliîd chiidrcî at Win.-in.

L6Esn HYMMs-Book of Praise. 438 (Suppie-
mental Lýersan;) 210; 50; 7 (1>s. Sel.); 247 (fromn
I>ttt<tAY QUATITERLY); 217.

TOIL FURTHTER STUDY

Junlars-Whcrc is Coriîth 7 Wliencc did Patul
write to LIe Caritithian Christians ?

23, 24 lIs it riglît ta cnjoy ourseivves? %Vliat is
Lucre -witiiin us tiîat we shouid obcy? 7 ow is Luec
datiqer af aur lcading atier.q ta disobcy titeir catn-
xcience ?

25-27 To wiîat diti te lîcatiien in Corintii ofier
the.ir foot! befre u.qing iL ? Whîo gives9 un aur food 7

28-30 Did atiy Chri4tian8 iii Corizîti thiiîk it
wrong tu cnt food offcrcd ta idohi ? WVhat wis their
duty ? IIoiw could othcrs iîcll thecm ?

31-33 In what are wc to scck God's giary ? Wlîat
did Paul say of hinscif ?

Seniors and the Home Departmaent-About
whist liad te Corinthian Christians askcd Paul ?
Whcre do wve Iind his answcr ?

23, 24 Whist is the liberty of Clîristians caiied ?
(Roui. S 21.) How should titis frccdomn bo used ?
(1 Cor. 9: 19.) Who is aur great Example of self-
duiniai ?

25, 30 Urider whist circurrastances wasq it lawful
fur Christians to cnt food offered to idols ? Wheîî
wns it not lawfui ? Whist rule did Paul lay dowu
for hiînseif ? (1 Cor. 8 : 13.)

31-33 ]Iow are we to bring giorv to Cod ? (Matt.
5 : 16.) What does Jcsus say ai thcun who unake
others stumbie ? (Mfttt. 18 : 6. 11ev. Ver.)

THE LESSON IN IPFE

1. "Exipedient" is fram ex pcs, "foot-frec."
There are entangiements af temptation. like the
barbed wire meshca of modern warfarc. From thee
it is a:iiy neigihjorly lni us ta save aLlers if we can.

2. *"1am frocto takca gass if Ilike" isaftn
boastfully said. Yes. but -ive are ccjuaUly froc flot
to do so. And there is flot muchi question about thc
nobier way to use aur frcdom.

3. Conscience is like the booming cannon that
gives tne time ta a grent city. It tolls us aur duty.
But tire cannon must hc regulatcd 1>3 the sun, and
conscience must get its instruction fram Gad's Word.

-1. This is God's world. evcry foot of it. To use
ifs fruits as lie would have us, and niake it ns swcct
and purc as Hle intendcd it ta be-tInt is whst, we
arc here for.

.5. Ncarly six galions af liquor consumcd in Canada
fur evcry man, woman ond chiid iii the country lest
year. anti this an inorease on previaus ycars, andi
s'*rang drink the cause of thrcc-fourths of Canada's
crime and ponvrty-tlcsc,î facts are fuel fo)r tIc fire-s
of rightcous indignation tInt wili humn up tIc hnteful
trafllc in drink.

6. A few good strong, positive, 'Tont'à" arc calti-
Li ammunition ffor Iife's battie. Fired straight
at tho hrad of temptation they are s4ure to il.
Atiirîng aur "'Done.," shouid by ail mens Le Uilis,
*'Do-.'T DRNrxî."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Whlat qutestion wa-s Lr.îîthitg the Coirittian Cliristiatîs ? ...................................

'2. DraW a reas.tn from the 1.cpn for alist-ining frotu sLrang drink ............................

.3. WISa.1 >Iî',uil bc. otir chief nim in al] tîtat we do 7.............................................
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Nellerniali Rebuilds the Walls of Jerusaleim

NEHEMIAH REBUILDS 111E WM.LS Decenîber 3, 1905
0F JERUSALEM

Neliemiath 4 : 7-*20. .StEudy thc chapter. Commit to mcmnory vs. 19, 20.
GOLDEN TEXT-Watch and pray.-Matthew 26: 41.

7 But it carne ta pass. duztl wtheîî Sazîbal'lat. andcisj great and terrible, and fight, for your brethiren,
Tobi'ahi. and tlic Ara'bians, amd tlc! Ati'runmtcs, anid yur sons, and your dauglitcrs, your wivcs, aîîd your
thic Aelh'dîtltcse.. heard tSat the 1 i walls of Jeru',salemn ïSjs1
wcere mnade ut>. arA that the breaches began to be là And it came ta pass, whcn aur cniernies ficard
stopped, thexi they %vere 'very wroth, that it was known unto us, and Gad had brougit,

8 Aîîd ccuiispired ail of tlhemn together to corne tlieir coutisel to nought. that wc returncd ail of us ta
3 aîul t> figliu against Jcru'.,alcîn, and tu -' lîjuder it. thec wall. every ane unto bis %wark.

9 ài NcvcrtheIe:ýs we matde our prayer untu our God, 16 An it came tu pass Train tliat tirne forth, thtai
and set a ivatcl agaînist theni day :id night. because 10 the hli of my servantiq wrouglit in the wock, aîîd
of thean. 11 the other liai! of themn icld 12 bath tic spears. thxe

10 And Ju'dah s.îid. The strength <if tlic bearers lild.anud the bîc)%v.. and the 1-- habergeons: anud tic
of hurdlens ks decavcul. and ilhere is nîîîh rubbish , - rulers Sucre bchiîîd ai the bouse of Ju'dah.
that wve ar.' nat abla ta build flt we l

11 Aaîd 'ur :îvrarc aid. Thcy shaih fot knàov 17 They whicli builded 14 on the wall. :and thcy
neitiier see. tilt wc conce C in thec in"liht :unomag flaeni that barc 11, burdens. %wifl thase that laded. cvery ane
aîid slay theniaî.nd cause the work% ta cc'îsc %vith ane of bis bandt wvraught ix> the wark. aîîd with

12 And it cani" to î,ass. that whenl the Jews 'whîich the ather It-hand held a i'eapon.
dweit bv thc:n caini. thcy aaid tinta us tcn tirnes. 18 1- Far tic buders, every anc liaci hiq sward
Frani ail ïulac.'s --whlence ye s-haI1 returui wita us girdcd by bis side, and s0 builed. And lie that
a tlac iili e upu,: yo* soundcd ihe trumpet weas by me.

13 Thcrefare s -t* in th.9lwrpacsbhn 19 Anti 1 said tinta the nobles. and ta thec rulers.
wall. an-? on thc higber plac-es. 1 even set the peaîalc and tu flic rcst at the people, The w-ork is great and
after the;r families with their sworda. their -pears. large, and %we are separatcd upon the wall, ane far
and their bows. tram axiother.

14 And] t lool<ed. and rose up. and said unta the 20 In wvhat place isthlrlr y e r the sound of
noble.4. and ta the ruiers. anti ta the rcst of the peaidle. the trumPet. resait ye thither tnta us: aur God
Be mlot yc afraiti of thora: reniember the Lard, ,rhich shahl fighit for us.

Revised Version-1 repairinz ot thé walls of JeruFalcîn went torward: thcy: anti figlît; 
4

ausn
confusion thercin . f But we; f. intca the iit of tllem . -Yc must retuani . Omit thev %%-Il bc upon
YoIu; Illowcst parts of th li e behinti the wall. in thle open places;- le Omit the: .1 Omit the ather:
à2 Omit bath : 1: nts of mail; 14 Omit an ; Ir ladcd tbcmnselves, evcry one; Ir-hed biis wcapon; a nd;
» saevc.r vyt ient-

=11 LESSON
Time and Plaee-1-14 ]3.C.; Jcrusalcm.
connectlan.-we return tu Nebemniali. lie .vent

tu Jeruàsaleni %vith a large armiy (cli. 2 : 9. 10). Ch.

Axicient Arias
2 : 12-15 pictîtres Iîim v'iewinig tht, bru.ken dtow.n w--Ils
hy xaiglit. At oncé lic tuinmi-ns bis pcnielc tit began
the rebuildiog. andtheli w.als are cor.pletrd in fifty-
two days (Cli 6: 1»i. The Lezon teils us rbi cncmics
%VIU$ q.pa'icd the wark.

1. TITE os.79 Sanbalhat, and Tablais;
tic ie a MoTýabite. the ather an Anîtnonitc, chici.
They liati laughîcri th' .Jexvs tu seorn,,%vlirn thry began
ta buil the flCity vrals (vs. 1-3). But fliese krpt
âteaduly on, %ilitil tii. wall W=s fini:.Iaeuh al thîe way
ri.und flac City iii iaitf ;ts lîcighît (v. 6). Ammonites;

EXLAINED
a small tribe cast ot the Jordan. Ashdad.ttes;
dweilcrs in Ashdod, a cit-y tif the ?hîiiistinc., thase
aid focs at Israel. Were . . 'wrath. Their cona-
tcmpt uras changcd ta anger nt the succcss af the
brave builders. Canspireci. The plan of the-no
encinies iuns by s-ecre-t treachiery ta capture andi slay
the workcrs an thceais But Cflev. Ver.) .. prayer

.. anxd . . watch; twa ways ai meeting thie tac. A
thîird way w.m by preparations for detence, vs. 13. 14.

10-12. Judah (that h. ftic people a! JudSai, now a
province af the Persiai empire) sale!, etc. Tliey
wece akcncd by baving bath to ",watelb" anid wark;
threa was znuch rubbish tramn the ruincd ivails ta
L'e clcatrcd away. and tlîcy %vere rcady ta give it ail up.
Our' adversarles said, etc. Tlîey wauld kcep thîcir
plans secret tifl they couiti niake a sutiden attack,
and ovcrwhlielm flic Jcwrs. Tihe Jews (in~ outlyiing
tawn.s) wbich dweit by them. (that is, the enemies),
. . said; that tlîosc wlao hati geine tram tlacm ta bell>

(in the walls must return (Rev. Ver.) ta 1 iteet
thr'ir own homes,.

Il. Tur. LEÂADER.-13. 14. Therefore set 1 In
the lower places; wherc flic w l iad reachcd its
haxve'.t lieighit. flic places most exposcd ta attack.
and tra-m which thty cauld 'întch flic enemies ap-
proachinC. Anti I . . sald . , Be flot ye aXrie.
Froim tlîc !Ianxc ai his own courage the hcroic com-
manider kiiles tiat ai his iohlowcrs. renxinding tliem
t1iat Goti is en tjieir sidc. and that t.bcy ame fighting
for thicir dear u'ncs

III. TITE WorXER.s.-l5-18. When oui' ene-
=ies hiead, etc. Nchcrniahi's wiçe anti prompt

1prcparati.ni detcated tlicir plans ta take flic Jcws by
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Nelî.'îuial î icbîîi1ds tlu, \Valls of jertusalei

aaurpriate. God had brouglit their counsel, ta
nought. Nclia-iiali laad dlaiea lais part, lt lie gives
tilt tlae glairy (ifli ucas ta Gaît. Hait af MY ser-
vants; )lis personal ra-inbîers.a traineal ma-n. 'iiia-
ivere aivideai izito tua ealuiaaies, wh'li taa>k turias ixa
woarkiiîîat nal ating as gaîardt. They whlch builded
.they that baxe burdens; two clasçses afi rkaiîa'îil;

(1) tlie :a-tual builalers. and (2) tliose wî'lo carria-d
tic înat-rial. Tîac ha-arcrq ai burdicis <tlt tlieir

work %vitt laane liatial, haaldini i awapaî ia thle aailia-r.
Tua- huilaJer.q, wlia aiedeal bathli anias fur ilicirwiiark.
kiept ilîcir sworais girdcd by ilîcir siaiea. He that
sounded the trumpet was by me; ra-ady ta sixaii-
main ludr iroan LiJ paris ai tlîc Wall. if any ajie poinat
was iattac-tla.

19. 20. Nelîeaîîialî carL-fully ecplana lais pln ta
tlie chici mnan aiîong tie people. Tliey init lie
reaaly for axay daxnger. and cach îaîusi (Io lais part.
At tIai saine Lime lie pints to Goal as i h ie wvhoa
will protect tlacan. Tua-y ingy have ta figlit. but if
tliey d-). Liay wilJ flot figli aI-)ne. Tite Gad <ai

bailas avili be witll theni.

DAILY READINGS
(By cauriesy ai I. B. R. Association)

à%.-Nelicmiali rebuilds tlîe watts ai Jerusala-n.
Neh. 1: 1-12. T.-Nlîemialî rebaîlds the watts ai
Jcrusalem. Neh. 4 : 13-23. W.-Craity ena-raies9,
N'ehà. 6: 1-9. Th.-Nheauiah's courage., Nal.6
10-16. F.-Dedicatioa af the walls, Neh. 12; 27-30.

-43-47. R.-Our hclp and shield, Psalni 33: 10-22.
S.-Our arinor, Eplh. 6 : 10-20.

Prove from. Scrlpture-That our trust sAnuld lai
in God.

Sharter Catoclism--Qais. 105i. 1lMta do ire pray~
for in thec fiflh pctition P A. Ia tlie lifth petitian
(whiicîi i.s. A1 ad fa'rgirc us oîir dcbl,, a3 i-c Iornïx'c ûir

daebtors) WCe pray. That God. for Christ's saka-. wold
freey pardan aIl aur çins ; which WC~ arc the rallher
ena-raarnged to isk. because by Hlis grace WC are
cnablcd from Lue heari ta forgive ailier..

The Question On £MlSSlOIS-4. What ia xnaxa
by bazaar preaching? It ie.-n pirçaching n ilie
mnarket or street tu people wha ranln i ha gax iîiîaa

the churclies. Ota nir anre do znach ai il,;.x
waik.

Lesson Hlymns-- ]3, of Praiý-e. -123s gillpie-
mnatal Lun-on), 2501- 262; IM) Ps SelI.). 260 a (rosa

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors. -Whither did Na-lia-niali gao ? Wh-

o ra- Wlio gave lima jSarinaiaaii
7-9 Whao wa-rc the leaders of Nelicaniala's faa-s

wlaat plan il a thay nlialie ? what Lwo tliags liai
Nelia-mialai (Io?

10-12 Whly Jaaad the warka-rs ha-caine weak, ? whlat
wa- the CIeia-ii<s' plan ? WhJat, ibeole wer- afraid Y
wh'lat <liai t.hay ilsk ?

13, 14 Wlacra- did Na-laa-niali place lais sllar
Wlîo alic lie.4ay wws on tiacir sida- ?

15-20 What piart or the peaople 11<1W work-d (an
thie walls? Vhat did the atlaers (Io ? Wlaat ki

aid of the work ? W'ho would proteet tJae waarker.4 ?
Seniors and the Home Departmen%-- W'laen

(tlt Na-lia-nia l abtain prn.iaata> go ta ?Trslam
wVlaan wa-re flae %%-.lts collipl-ta-l ?

7-12 Nanie Na-liemniala's a-n'aaaias. Vlaat ciiolse.
af alisrnxarageaaaent la vs. la)-12 ? W'laa propaci

was greatly alisC-aiaraigeil ? (I 1<gs. 19i: 4.) Wlaat
lIller is gra-atea- tlaan our foes ? (aI?)n. 8: .31)

13, 14 Whoa i4 aur gra-at LanaJr ? (leb. 2 : 10.)
Ilaw do we gaian tae victaary ? (I Jialua 5 : 4.)

15-18 Whnt gra-at wvari liesa ha-orc the cliaircla ta-
day ? Our duty in view of tiais work ? (MNa*iL. 9

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. M.Igny a time Sanhallats aaad 'labiahas ]aave trival

to lainder thae kingdorn of God. The pataw:ay aof
hastory is strewn tlaick, witla tha-ir ruiuacd plans. But
GoaI's kingdomn is mnoving on to victory. If We want
tar have a part ix> worl. tlant is bound ta wiaa, WC inust
pl-cer aursa-Ives on tae shc ie ofIant kingdom. Tlaey
rannot fail wdia figlit far the riglit.

2. Eachi of us lias Jais iveak p Ita IL i Iare that
ta'mptatirins are Jika-ly t, a>vcrcaane ias. It is juat
tha-re, then, cornmon senseP tells u.s, WC shoulal bc
innqt an aur guard. Ar d lay constant -%v.,tclaftalneç.-
we can make aur panint af wvenkna-ssic h strAgest ln

4a.ur wholc cliaracter.
3. 'Moat of us have to wrarl, -with fcolk.-1." If

tlainga are ta inive sxnaothly, WCe Must have this
sni-at oi give anal îake. a teniper that trilles wtill not
ruille. anal a cianatant tlight faor ilie convenience
andl caont af oar ccnpanian..

. h:avr aIl -a great andl large %v<rk," ta (la.
}.ar wve hava' ena-la saine part, in Gaod's gra-at paarpaase.
Anal nao tZLsk a-an lac tiling iliat lia-lias ta> rounîd aat
Ilis plan.

FOR WRITTEN AN4SWIERS
1. Fraîn wvîana liaI Na-laeini:aî ina-at wvith appasiiai y-

2. In Whlaa twei Waye <liaI lia aVa'rea iC il . . .

'3. Y>a'srihpe filec arrangementas foîr a-aamit,.iaig fira imaia

liq
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Lsara XI1.

Readiiîg and Ohcying the LIw

READING AND OIBEYING THE LAW Deccriber 10, 19053
Nehemhfah 8 :S-18. Study thle ehiapter. Commuîit t l nicry vs. 17, 18.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blcssed are they tbat hear the word af God, and keep il.-Luke Il: 28.

8 a So tha.y rend in ther book ir the la1W of Gad dis-
filacîly. laid :-gave toe sense, 3and caued thrnt ta
utnalerzitallil tht' rcLdiaag.

9 Arad Nolieini'ahi, wla'clî «fia the 'ir'-liatlia, ad
E-z'rni the priest~ tho scribe, and the Le'vites thît,
taaaght the people, said unto all thc people, 'ria day
ià haly unto Uic Loita> your Goal ;anourai not, lior
%vreli. For aIl the people ivept, whenl they heard the
ivords ai thc law.

10 Mien lio saiel unto them, C(la your 'Wav, cat tua'
fat, -and drink the sw-ett anad scaad portiaons uaîta
n thoan for whaatn iaothiaag ie prcparcd -for thleisdayis

laoly unlo aur Lord nil rc lier bc tye sarry; for the j<oy
,of ic Lana) i your strceagtb.

Il Sa tho Levtsstilicd adi the people, saying.
liold your petite, for the day fis huly; zicithor l>c ye
griovci.

12 And all tic peaplew~ent, thcir wav ta cnt, anad ta
drink. and Le send piortions, and la anâke, great mirth.
h>cau.sc- thcy liad undcrtood tho vords tIat were
declarcd Unato thcmr.

13 Andl an the second day wcrc gathcred together
the --chiot ai the' inUiers of il the people, the piss
and thc e'va unto Ez'ra (lie scribe, eveni to
s uaadcrsitand thc words ai lic law.

141 Anda they fotaaad writcnr iai the Iaw!- % vhich tho
Laiti» had coinranard h M'ss that the chiidrenl ai
1s'rael should dwell in bootli. in the toatst af tho
sevriith ina>ntli-

15 And that thcy sbould publish and praclaini in
adi their citice, and in Jert'alcmli, snv'ilg, (GO fort h
unto tic anouait, and idolei olive brnhsadipinie
brancheas, alla myvrtle branches, and palmhrace,
anali branches afi hick tree, ta anake bootis, as il je
Wvritan.

16 Sa the people %vent forth, and brouglat Lhrrn.
juiel niade thicnizelvcs bootas, cvcry anc ulion tic roof
of lisý liau.se. iaaa ia Uîcir courtst, anda in tho courts ofi
tho liatasýe of Coid, anal in the Il.street ai the' Nvater
gale, aaîd in the' il st reet ai tht' gale of ]i7phîraima.

17 And. all the cangregatian ai thcm Ihat %vere
c,)tiae ag:aina out oi thc captivity amaide hooths, andl
1: -s.t uaîdcr the' booths for since the dayzi (if Jcsli'u-a.
tîe son ai Nun unto that day lad jiol the chilaîren ot
1s'rncl donc so. And there wvas vcry great gladaiess.

18 Aiea day by,, dny, front the first day uto tlîe last
day, lie read iaa Uic book ai Uic kaw ot God. And llîey
]ept. thte fenL't seveai days ;iaid oaa tht' etglith day
wae at eoleanit assembîy, accircling unlo the il mazîner.

Revised Version-, Anad they ; 2they -," o tIat tlîa' iiaiderstonad ; was;, ! in ; grieved ; Ilaenlds
ai flihers,' housa's : givc attention tu ; laow tlant the La» ;, 10 branches ai wild olive itbronal place
12 dwclt in ; L-riaa±?

TH1E LESSON EXPLAIND
Time and Place-October 244 13.C.; Jcrusalemn.
Connection-Nhmiali (callcd «".irshàatlia"' or

«'Gtavcrnar" ia V. 9) now sauglît. aided by Ezra, ta
re-establili tht' writcen lta% ai Gad as the' rule ai lita
fur Hie people.

1. REPENTING.-B, 9. Picture an nadicence ai
maena, waancn aaîd chljdreai (v. 2) in a public square
iti .lcruealemn. and Ezra standing on a pulpit reading
flic law ai Moses ta tlîem (v. 3). having si-, ai tîje
claief mon ai Judali an lais right hand and sevenà on
lais Ieft (v. -4). They read. Proably seine ai tht'
- Levites" rclieved Ezra afler lac liad rend for soino
liane. Cause d them ta understand the readlng ;
l>y explaiauing the passages as tltey,%vcrc read. Mourn
mot, etc. It was a timie for joy, lsrael's Neiv Ycar's
JDay. tht' first ai the glad sevenîla manîh (sec vs. 2, 14).
-.vlien the hiarve.sl-hiome festival, tlc Foet ai Taber-
ziacles, was lield. Lcv. 23 : 39-43. On thie day iteh
ilie, Fr-ast ai Trompets icîl, 1,cv. 2.3: 23-25. Ail
the people wept; filled xwith sorrowv becau.e thaey
li:at brakben the lanw now becing read ta than.

Il. RnJoxCING.-1O-12. Eat the fat, and drink
the sweet; *"c<pressians ai joy. nnld aide ta loy."
Senid portions, etc. IL wvas a liane ai love as wcll
-as ja'y, love sqhawing itseli in sending gifle ta the poor,
ZI-1 WC <la nt Chirislanas. This daylIS holy; (sc e. 0
ad v-. I1). The' day belongs la God. a zign (Liant lie

o is amniag Iliena wiîh Bis forgiving love. For the
JoIr of the Lard Is your strength. Sure that Goal
lovcd them- and ivas earing ffor tihein-ow strang
.and brave Ihis should mnake lhrca; nd us 1 Great
enlrth, because they had understood. They
knew naw, not only the awiul ceares against ilieni,
!)ait the' prccious 3ramiecs ira Gaals words.

III. F.sr.-31 On the second day-
vi tic. evenîla annîl (v. 2ý, <aur (letaher. The
beads af fathers' houses (lier. Ver.); iu la cf*

men ai the' nation. 'rley %verc rulers iaa tleat'ce.
The pi-lests, and the Levites, etc.; tliose who hla
aulhority la the' churca. To give attention ta
(11ev. Ver.) . . the law. J.ike Uic îasalinist (P.s. 19 :
10), thley raund it cwect. And they iaund wrItten
in the law. During ine c:apîivity, csi) far tramn the

Raîls oi the Law

temple, it land nlot bren po:sible ta observe aIl thaI
tlac law rcqaaircd. The fenils were thias like a ncw
li.scovcry. D)Wei In boaths; temporary hauta ai

branches, ta remind (lien )laoir tlcir fthers livcd
ita leits in tlao wildernesi. Ia these huIs the' peole
livcd daaring the' F-eai ai Taberrncles (se v. 9).
Go forth unto the mount; tlie Mount ai Olives.
near Jerusaleni. and other hilly districts in Judai.

16-18. Booths . . upon the roof; which avcre lat.
In their courts; the' square abot which En-stera
haus-eswere cammonly but. O! the hause o!God;.
in tlae teaaiple area. In the street (11ev. Ver.,

l~aea 1alnce"') of thewatcr gate, . . and . . gate of
Ephralm; twao public, equarrs ina t lae cilty. Since the
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days of Jeshua (Jusliutt), etc. T1he toast liad utten
been observcd since thaîit tisne, but xîcver beture
2o joytuily ne now. Aise day by day .. lie read,
etc. The peuple were tixus daily reminded that their
gladricss cagne (rorii God. A soleznn assembly;
it. whicli the peopl1e bound tiîcms-elves te keep GoW8'
law henccforth, to pay tlwir titiies for the'suppert
ofthei temple usrvices, and to kep the Sabbaiii
hioly (sec eh. 9 : 38. and eh. 10).

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy et 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Rcading and obcying the iawv, Neli. 8 : 1-S.
'I.-Reading and oheying the lav, Neli. 8 : 9-18.
W.-Ixnp)ortance of God's 1ev, Deut. il : 13-21.
'rh.-The iaw to ho read, Detit. 31:- 7-13. F.-
Observe, and (Io 1 Josh. 1 : 1-9. S.-lear, ammd
reinember 1 Psalmn 78 : 1-11. S.-Making wise,
2 Tim. 3. 10-17.

Prove trora Scripture,.-7That we slmould istudy
God's word.

Shorter Catechismn--Qucs. 106. What dIo wc Vray
for i~n the ssixth pdtition P A. In the sixth petitien
(which is, A-nd Icad as tnet mbi iernptatiori, but deiive'r
us from cvii) -ve pray, Thamt God wvould cithier kcep us
trora bcing tcmptcd to sin, or support and deliver us
wlien %ye are tcmpted.

The Question on MIssStofs-417. Wliat iq meant
by "iliimerating" -ni missions ? Mest of the people
of Iodia live iii villages ef about 400 imliabitants
cach. The niissionary takes an ox-cai-t londed -%vith
lus Lent, inedicine-q, heok-s te seli, etc., and wvith oe
or more native hielperi visits a= many et tic villages
Mq poss-ible.

Lesson HEyrn.S-Book et Praise, 438 (Sîipple-
mnmtal Lesson); 559; 357; 91 (Ps. Scia; 577 (frein
1>uu.IMARY QUAwrTElî;.v); 389.

F'OR FURTHEB STUDY
JuntorS-)%'1îe la did Neliemoialî wish bis people

tu ebey ? Who lielped lim te bring this about ?
8, 9 What did Ezra rend Lu tlic people ? Whîo

-atood beside lit -Lq lic rend ? Ilev did- Lme reading
affect tic people?7

10-12 lowi lors God te towards sin ? Wiiat
gîîod thing: is He aiways reody te do foi us ? ]How
eiîuuld tis Inake ums (ccl ? What dees jey de for
ius? .

13-15 Tý ivioin diii the riîlers et the People corne ?
Wlierefore ? W'lî:t tc:àut il id tlîey finui comonandcd ?

1&-18 Wlien did tlîe Vcmtst et Tabmsernîacles begin ?
Wlîere did Ltme peeple huild otis ? Whist vmni renîd
cacd ly of Uic Femot ? Wlimît pledge did the peeople
Lmke ?

Seniors and the Hiome Departmenitý-Wmat did
Nelieiniali de ntter tue wais of Jerismdemn wcrc me-
bout. ? WVitli whist did lus religieua mefoninatiomi
hegin ?

8, 9 WViiat pmeduced repenmtance amog the peeîile?
1)efine "repentance onte lite." (Shorter Catclisui.g
Qîmes. 87.) Wiiat dees godly i3orrew Nwomk ? (2
Cor. 7: 10.)

10-12 Shîould Clîistians bo joyful ? (Jolin 15 : 11.)
Whlat comminand doos Paul givo conccrnimîg j<iy ?
(11hil. 4 : 4.)

13-18 Whist wiii God's word dIo tor uis ? (2 Tirn.
3 : 15.) WhoL feeling simould %vo hamve towards iL ?
(Ps. 119 : 97.)

THE LESSON 111 LIFE
1. lu. is quaiît old Izu.ec Waltmi ;%ho says ot tige

Bible
"Every linur

1 mcail yeu, kilis a siri,
Or lets a virtue in
To figlit igaist iL."

2. WVe ail want cadi diy tu e o3ytîi. lIeme is a
sure recipe : Let tic day ho lîoly ioto tue Lord."
Nething cati over rob us ot meal joy, si> lonîg as wvo are
just deing Ilis viii.

3. MirLlî and mcrcy go ivell togetmer. 'llie ghîîddest
people in the venld are the pecople vue o moest good
te etliers. Whîy, Ged iii callcd '*the blessed Cotd."
vhiclî just mens tue "limppy"l God. Amîd le i
always spending Iiimseit for men.

4. A song in tue heurt puts strength into the
ammn. Smiles always vin more victemies tmami ecovis
in aur daily conflicts.

5. Thoy have a tashion in the Yukoen et numbeming
tue claumas en tue crecks tren time une fimat discovered.
Trhus wve have Nuombers 1. 2? etc., above and beloi'
])iseever.v. WVc shahl dmjte ail the events et eur lite
from the tiiine when wve rcahly tound in God's Word
a atirsmessage tu u..

6. The blîîupa it is .vaid. is Britý-iimi'.- roilin.
IVilli trutli it njy ho aid that, the Bible i Ille
î>otrce of Britain's pover. Where this boomk is
lîinorcd anid rmaild o eyemi we fio1l pore, uii>ighit.
lionesu.t mien. And it is iii imen et this stampj thai
the migit ot a.11atiemi lies.

FOR WRITIEN ANSWERS.
1. Whit r-aused the peuple jqe ho sorry ? ................................-.....

2. ]Itev vas thîcir .4>rrewt tîitrmed iite joy ? ................................

3. I)c%'rrluc Ihîr 1 4
'st .visieli Iliey î,hsemved ................................. ............. ..

I:ý
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Lessen XII.

Preparation for the Messiahi

PREPARATION FOR T= MVESSIAH Dccrbcr 17, 1<0b
Malachi 3 :1-12. Study li.s. 3, 4. Comimitto xnenory vs. 8-10. 1Pe.adthieBo3eek of Malachi.

GOLDEN TEXT-I wiil scnd my rnessenger, aind he shall preparc thc way bcfore nie.-Malachi 3: 1-
l Bcliold. 1 1 wiil sendi mv nessenger, and lie shall yc tsons ef Ja'cob arc not cniqincri.

prepare the way before nie anid the Lord, wlio ye 7 9 Evezi front tîe laye of your aîlîer.sye 10oare gono
seck. shahl suddeîily corne e t emple, 2 avet ro awav froin mine ordiiianccs, anid have flot kept. therm.
iiieN.çengcr of flic coveniant, wli yc dclighit in : Ifeturri unte nie, anid 1 wii rcturri linto yvoit. saitlî flc
belîuld, lic 'slial corne, sajîli the Lenye ot hosts. Lorte et hiests. But ye h s-aid, Whiereiii shll wve re-

2 But wvlo mayi abidle the dta% of his coming ? aoui tirii?
whoî shahl stand wlhene he appeaietli ? for lie is like a R wM a mari rot) Gedt ? Yrt ye 12 have robcid
rctiîier's tire, and likc fullcr's isope ie. But e aWlîercin have we robbed tlîce ? I

tîUîcs andi offinmgs.3 And he shall sit os a refleer arîd purifier of silver: 9 Ye are etirsee %vifh 1G a curse : for ye 12 have
amîd lic shaîl purify the sons of anvi îrd purge tlieni rubbd me, evei? thiq 'whulo nation.
as guld aîîd s;ilver. -that thr'y rnay efftr uoufe the 10 Briîg: yc 14 ail tlic tubhes lnto the storclieuse,
Luîti) G ai offering iii rigliteousnes.s. tlîat thcrc rnay be mîeat in inte bous-e. and prove ie

4 TMien shalhe Uicerirg ot Jtu'dah and Jeru'salcm now hîcrewillî. sailli tlîe Loe tn ofîostsQ. if 1 will not
bepesamîf unto tlic Loitio. as iii tlîe days of old, aîîd epe.yutewidw etlcciadîuryueta

a5 nd frmer ycars,. 1) ssîuîg, tliat there sluull net bic roomn enougli tu reccive
5AdI -will corne ncar te yeu te iudginent ; antI 1 it.

wihl hc a Swift wîtlîss linst fleic arcert'rs. antd Il Aîîd 1 ivill rehoke tlic devourer fer yeur sakes,
agaimîst the aduiterers. arîd -igainst taIse swea:rers,. and hie slîall eut destroy thic fruit s cf y-our groumîd;
and against those hiat oppress the hircliiig iii )is neif ler shahl yeur vine cazzt lier fruit befoe tlic tirne
,%vages,. the widew. anid the fatherlets. and i liat toril ini flic field. sait h tlîe Lord et hasts.
aside tlic stranger froni 108 -iqht. andI fe:îr tinf roe, 12 And ail nations shll caîl you 1!2 blcssed : for
saith the Lon» of hesf s. -Je shal1 ho a dcligbtseme land, saith the LORD et

13 Fer 1 Flait the teniu. 1 change net ; tlieretoro Iir s ts.
P.evised Version-' Omnit ;vill; -, and the ; 3 cernefl ; 4 soap r- and tlîcy shaîl ; offerings; ancient;

8 the LoueD chanîge îîet ; 9 Oligrt Everi; 10 hlave turîîed aside ; lsay 12 rob ;13 tlîe 14 the wlîole tiflie
'2 happîy

THE LESSON
Time and Place-About 425 B.C.; Jertîsaleni.
Conneclton-During thle absenice of Nelîimiali,

Governorof Judah. on a visif te Ilabylon (Neli. 13 : 6).
flie people began many evil practices (sec Neli. 13:

Go1d and Silver Vessels

7-3 1). Tlîe geivernor, o11 lus rettîrn. set about stophong
thiese evils. Everi bafore lie caie brack, the proplief
Malaclii liad been speaking rigainst flie wrong-doers.
TIhe Lesson is frein lais prophecies.

I. Tîîn LoIt»'s C0.11IG.-l. Beliold, 1 Wll
send mny mnessenger. Thiis promise pii*is lu Joli
flic Bapfist (compare Maltt. 3 : 3). Before me. If
was Gori Hmniscîf wlîr 'vas to corne ienflic per.son et
Ilis owui Soit. The Lord . . even the mnessenger
(oir angel) of the covenant; flic Atîgel who brouglît
Ged's proiseýs te menî. lie is mrnemtioned iii Ex.
14 : 10; 23 . 20; Zecli. i : il. Thîis Angel is josf
Christ Miniself. Wýhomn ye (flic Jcws) deliglit In,
thiukimîg f lut at IIiq corng, f lîcir affairs weuld
siirely lirosppr. Shall corne. 11ks coeniig is cer-
tiii. lut if will hue iii surh a way as f0 urp)rise rîmen.

2-5. But wlio may abide . . lits comilng ? Thaey
%lce lomizisig frîr filc l<>ril lu couie, a.s vem,î,,f le s(,ire

EXPLAINED
heaven. But werc tlîey Lhlinig ot tîje chîange Hae
would require tlîeîn te make in thliir lives ? Lilce
. . fixe; hurrîing eut the dross and leaving only the
pure inctal, or fuliers' soap (liev. Ver.), "seap et
flic iaslicrs," cafieg eut ivith ifs lye ail linporities,
and whitening tlîe clofli, lIc weuld sinîgle eut thec
wicked for puîîislirncnt and flic riglîfeous for reward.
Re shall purify the sons of Levi. Tliese lîad
charge etfflic temple. and se reprcscîited tfli îey
God. Tliey nhust flrst be clcanîsed, if tlic people arc
te bc mnade pure. (Compare Jelin 2 : 14-16.) Mhien
soin bâtd been put nwany, flue effering ef Jfis people
would be pleasant unto thc Lord, as In the days
of old; whien the Lord wasmq plezved witli the efferirig
of Abel (Geii. 4 : 4) and tlîe taifli et Abrahamn, Geui.
15 : 6. V. 5 shows liow flic Lord bates evil, anîd
will desf;roy if. I wIU cornenear. lest cad et 'lie"
it is nowv 41J," se complcely,one are flic Lord wlîo
spcaks andi Ife et wbem Re spca<s (compare Jeluî

0: M
II. TiiE LORD'S REDUTKE.-6, 7. 1 . ..thôý Lord

*.change not. His people liaci uff en fersaken Mie;
Hoe lad neyer censeci te love tlien. Therefore, etc.
lit His clîangeless love tice Lord will purify Ilit
p>eple. butf îît deslruy f hem. Ye are gene away;
as the predigal lft his fatlîcr's Ironie fo go inte thle
far cont ry, Luke 15 : 11-24. Prom mine ordi-
nances; flic services etfflic temple wliiclî He liad
ceuîîînained. P.eturn unto me; tle yeariîine ry et
a lovieg Father. I will rcturn unto you; with
opien arns anid a glad welreei.

Vs. 8, 9 show hiow flic peuple lîad sinuîed ngaiîîst
Goîl. Tlicy lîad kept back flie tithes (flic teuifli et
f hîir possiis vl-il lhîey --lou]h1 have given te
keep op God'.4 service iii fli temple, Lev. 27 : 30-33;
lIeut. 14 : 2S. 20.

III. TuE. LOît' PoîîE-1-2 Bring ye
ail the tithes into thie storehouse; a1 great,
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chaunher" (Nehi. 13 :5), or "lente-t o,'' surrouaading
the temple on threc .4ides, useil for reeei%-iog fit hes
aaad offcriaîgs. Meat (foQil) lni mine bouse; for
those wlao laad charge of the temnple servicesq. Prove
me, etc. A great dow'npouriag of ble.q.ing %vould
foliow their obedience. I will rebuke; warn off, k-ep
front coming. The devourer; ny inscet, es-
peci.ally the iocuist, which mighit devour the fruit,,
ofthei earthi." AII.nations shall cali you blessed.
As the faine of Salomon's great; lcingdomt reacheil
to distant Sheba (l Kgs. 10 .7), so thec suirroundlizg
penies shall hear of Israel'8 prosperity.

DAILY READINGS
<I

3
y courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Prepuration for the 'Messiah, 'Mal. 3 :1-12.
T.-The Sun of rightcousness, Mal. 3:- 13 to 21: 6.
W.-Good t.idings, Isa. 40:- 1-10. Tl.-Turn yel
Zch. 1: 1-6. Fý.rhc messenger, Lulce 3: 1-9.
S.-The purifier, Matt. 3 : 7-12. S.-A paure offcring,
fai. 1 : 6-1l.
Prove front Scrlpture-That the Lord requircs

purity.
Shorter Cateehlsm-Ques. 107. la dofh the

conclusion of the Lord'8 Prayer teach lis P A. The
conclusion of the Lord's prayer (which is, For taine i8
the ?ingdom, and Me power, and the glory, for e-ver.
Amen) tcachcth us to take our encourageanent in
prayer frata God only, aind in our prayers to praise
1dm, ascribing kingdom, power, aind glory to him.
And, in testimony cf our desire, and assurance to bc
licard, we say, Arien.

The Question On WISSloflS-4S. l-, anedical work
;anportant, in mnisson.? Yes, throughi it, in maîny
cases, the ani.ý-ionary is enabled Io gain access to
flic people ivif la the gosqpel. Medical Nvork is done
at ai our station.% iii cither uispen!sary or itospital,
or both.

Lesson Hymns-ookc of Praisc, 438 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 125; 122; 23 (Ps. SeQ.; 35 (froan
PRMAUY QUAnTrItLY); 151.

FOR FuEIrHER STUDY
Junlors-Wlaio was govertor of Judah ait this

time ? Front wiîose word-s is tue Lesson taken ?
1 Wlîom did the people wsla to cone ? Wouild

lie cornte ? Mlont wouid lie senil before îqim?
What aýe.ssengcr cane before Christ. ?

2-5 Whuit woculd Chiriat.'s comaing bring to flae
wickced ? To flic gouil ? 'ro what two things fis

lie likemei ? IIow does tlac Lord fccl toward cvii ?
6-8 Dnes Gad ever ceasc t(> love usl ? Wl htlera

dIo we soanctimes suifer ? Whîat had the Jewq kelat
brick front Goîl ?

10-12 What -a'erc tue people requireil to <lu ?
Wiaat does Goil proamise tlaat lie will do ?

Seniors and the Homne Departmnent-Whlat
evils prevailed i amang the Jews'? What î>r'phet
spoke iigaiinst f lera ? WVho s)iit f0 set thiaags
righit ?

1-5 What question liad flac Ycws been nadt-iaag?
why ? 1[oiv werc tlaey to prepare for the Lord's
c'unirag ? (Maîtt. 3 : 2.) Ilescribe the twofold
result of flic Lord's cornirag. Wrhnt great separuf mua
avili b adue nt tuic lest judgrnent ? (Matt. 25 : 32.
33.)

6-8 Wlaat is God's invitation ta siraners ? Mentfion
a p-airu tiat describes thme bless!edaaiess of forgiveness.
(Psalan 32.)

10-12 What werc flac Jeivs requireil to give for
Cod's service ? Wlaat sort of giving plenses God ?
f2 Cor. 0 : 7.) Shoauld our giving be methudical ?
(1 Cor. 10 . 2.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Jîast ais iaa a railway tunrièl ail is dairkns, and

it is as if tiac sunt wcre blotted out, sa soanetirnes
ail signs of God's presemce secta ta vaîrîish. But wve
caine to tue endl cf the tunancl and finaîl ice sun stili
slaiiing. Andl wc shall sec plainly esoane day fiat
God is guiding aur lives aand ruiig flie aorlil.

2. lient aneîts wvax aand hiardens dlay. Arad the
comirag of thle samc' holy Saviosar will affect very
differently flic wicecd and lic rigiateous. The <anc
clats 1le wvili fiîl waith ferror, flac of lir ivitl joy.

3. Imagine that somte day anc of aature's laws
was ciaaged; for instance, titat water slîouid suddenly
begira fa flow up insteaul of dowa, hlI. This %vouldi
cause confusion axad distrzss enougli, but it woulcl
bo a trifle coanparcd witli discovcring timat Coul liad
leccome an uaijust axad cruel Juilge, insteail of a wise
andl loviîag Fatiier. No, le is ever the samne.

4. Like a liglît kept buraiag ia flac -%vinduw% to
welcoanc a witndcriaag chilil, the lieavenly Father's
iovirag inavitation slaines down flac nges, and beckoaus
us Ca Ilianself and the inys of His preserace.

5. Tiac is a differerace bctwccn cnrthly andl
heaverily aritlaanctic. 'rie firsqt says tîxat ave add
Ca aur riches by gettiaag, flac second by giving.

FOR WRITTBN ANSWERS
1. Wffl naisaaes wcre fhe Jcws nxaking ns f0 tlîe Lord's coanrg?..........................

2. Pesrrime Gorl'3 feelings f oward., thei siaaaar ............................... ..............

:j. Wlast <lacs tlic Lcaason tenai about givirag to Gol ? .'..................
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Lecisolî XHIi.

The Character of the Messiali

THE CHARACTR 0F =H MESSIAF I)cenmber 241, 1905
Isaitili là : 1-7. Commiiit to moîinory y. 63. 1ead 1i.9ai il :1-10.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shait cali bis na'ne Jesus: for ho shall save bis people frometheir sins.-Mattliew 1: 21.

1 1 Noecrtlielizss thle dhnniiess9 8hal iotbestinaswas
in lier vexation, when at flic fir.st lio lightly affiicted
tlic lanîd of Zebu'Iun aud fico land of Naph'tali, -and
afterward did more gricvcusly afllict licr by the wny
cf the sea, bcyorid Jor'dani in Gal'ilec cf tho nation..

2 The people that Nvalkcd in dnrkness have seen a
great lighit :they that 4 dwell in thic land cf thec
ifIiadow of cleath, upon thein hiath, tîto liglit shined.

3 Thou hia:t multiplicd file nation, 1, and not in-
crewscd the juîy :they joy before thee according to
the joy in liarvest, i',aad as nic rejoice ivhen tlîey
divide thle $Poil.

4 For 1-thou hast broken the yoke of )lis burden,
and the staff of hiq shouler, the rod of hi8 opp)ress.or,
as in tlie day of Mid'ian.

ilevised Version-I Buit tliere shall hco 0 looni
br)rughtninto contempt the land i2 but in thle latter

Omî :1in - dwelt,;ý thou hast increased their joy
p ressor" 8 ail the arinour of thec armeci man i filte tu
he for hurning, for;i Mighty God, Everlastiug Fat

711= LESSOl'
Mixne and Place-73-1 to 732 ]i.C.; Jcrubalcmn,

the home of Isaiali.
Connectien-For our Chîristmas 1.essoî ive go

hack to Isaiali's beautiful prophiccy of flic comng
Saviour. "Vers,.es 21, 22 of ch. 8 picture a tinie of
great distress in thec northcraimost regions of Israrl,
owving f0 un Assyrian invasion. Mie Lesson points
fo a deliverance of the ivhole land from lier eneaies.,
ini which, these distant parts wiIl -hare.

1. A Visiox op~ JOv.-4. There shail le ne
glecm (11ev. Ver.). 'Thi dark clotîds of misery
overslmadowing God's people are I;fted and a briglit
daty. suddcnly dawns. To ber that was in anguish,
(11ev. Ver.); thiat is, f0 Palestine, where flic lsraelitcs
lind hicen liard presqsed hy file cruel Aýssyrians. 111
the former time he (God) brought into corn-
tempt (11ev. 'Ver.). A litt!e iile before thie,
TiglaLtlî~ilescter, king cf .Assyria (2 Kgs. 15 :29),
lînd carried into captivify flic people cf Zebulun
and . Naphtall, f lînt is, "Lower and 1Upper Gali-
Ice."1 In the latter time bath he made it glor-
lous (11ev. Ver.). Becausqe tlîce parts ]lave suffered
more f han flic rest cf lsrael, tlîey ivih1 rejoice most
%"lien deliverance cuime. The -way of the sea;
f owards the 'Mediterranean, wvest cf flic sen, cf G.ali-
ire. Beyond Jordan; en-st cf tlic Jordan-tîe Ianti
cf Cilead, whlichlind also been cverrtn by tile As-
syriarià. 2 Ugsç. 15:- 29. GaIllee of the nations;
here flic nortlîernmo.st corner cf L

7
pper Galile,

cahleci -Galilec cf flic nations" becauFe it was ini-
lînhitexi b3' a mixed population cf Jewvs aaiyd Geatile.
Tlîesc three regions, wliichlil %uffered mort from
fthe Assyriaxis, would have flic greatest, glaclncss.
This propliecy vas ccînpletely fuhfilledji wlien the
Messiau came and dwelt tliere, 'Matt. 4 : ]3-15.

2, 3. The people.. . ln darkness; a picture of
fthe vhiole world wvlien Chlrist came, lait es-peceily cf
flic people cf tliis nortiierri regioîî, wvlio ivcre despised
ainong flic Jews, John 1 46; 7:. 52. The land cf
the shadew ef death; a darkntesçs like thlat cf flc
lower world. Have seen a great liglit. Hcw
natural f hat thîe Savinur, %who w.Ls f0 lie a *"Light
to ligliteli the C'entfiles" ns waI US f lic "Glory Of..

5 For 9 every battle )f the Nvarrior is wvitlx confused
nuise, nnd garments rolled- in blood ; 9 but thia s4hahl
10 bc wvitl burning and fuel cf tire.

6 For uxîf o us a clîild is bora, unto us a son is given:
antI tlhe goveîineît shîîli ho upon lus sixoulder : and
lus nîainîeshall ho called Woîîderf ul, Couxisellor, 11 'l'lie
miglity God. l'lie cverlastiag Fatlier, 'he Prinîcu of
Pence.

7 0f the inecase cf hi, govcrniment anI 1
2 
penice

lucre ahiall bc no cnd, upon flic tlîroîîe cf Da'vitl. anid
upîon lus kiagîloin, to 13 order it, antd to 14 establishi it
%witlu judgmeîît andit with )5 jtustice froin lîcacefortlî
even for ever. 'llie zeal of tlie LORD) of liosts '6ivill

pcrform this.
fui lier flint vas in aaguislî. Iflxictî former time lie

tintîe lîath, lic muade it gloricus hiy thc wvay cf flic .4ea
uOmt nîîd ; Put -ilinu hast l>roken " after -op-
uot, axaI flie garmreats ; 11Onit but tliis ; 10 even

tier, Prince of lîcace; i
2
of ; lucstablish; va uphold;

EXPLAINED
Isal, hlould begin lis wxork on flic border cf flic

Gentile %vorhd. Thou hast multlplied the nation.
GotI's kixîgdom, onîce coafined to flic Jcwvs, lins now
s-preand over tlic ivlîolc world. Thau hast increased
their joy (1tev. Vecr.). Vhiat joy iliose have ivho
receive thec Saviour into tlicir lîearts and homes,.

AtS:S. Jey in harvest; a refer-
euc fo flic gi-ct af rvest, Féast cf
Taberntacles, Ex. 23 : 16. Divide
the speil; after a victoi'y.

Courtyard cf an Eastern Inn

IL. A VISION 0F PEACE.-4, 5. Thou hast
brekein; the jîoivr cf flic Aszyrian, but better cvcn
tlîan tliis-f le power cf sin. Froni f lii .Je.sus Qets
us frc, Rocm. G0.17, 18. The yeke ef ls burden;
thîe yoke that b)tîrdenec' huan (Iracl). Thec staff
of bis shoulder; flic staff wvitl wliicl lie iî'as beafen.
The rod of bis eppresser ("driver"). Wec arc
reminded cff thoe t.skzl-nîastcrs in Egypt, rEx. 5:- 14
So sin is a liard and cruel fyrant. As in the day
of ?Mdian; when Gideon i-ouf d li,; foes, Judges 7 :
1-23. Re-id v. 5 asq in flic 11ev. Ver. Ail flie accou-
trements cf flic %varrior arc fo ho burned iin flic lire.
'uVar itself ivill be btirned up anîd a kingdomn cf pence
estabUshîkled (sec Cli. Il : 1-10),

MI. A VS o r FCsns:6 7. Fer unte
us a chlld Is boem. Lilto a fingcr-post f heso ivords
point te Bofthlehecm, Luke 2 : 11. Wliat follows is
truc, cf only o clîild, even Jeaus. A soni is given,



T.he Character of the Messiali

JesuB was Son of God and Son of inan. The gov-
etnMent . . upon his shoulder. 'file great 1jul('r
is picturcd as oneo bcnring a burdcîî, tho burden of
rule. Hlis nanie; ail thlit is iiîcludleil hi ]lis char-
noter. Wonderlul; in i s tcachicîg (Mlatt. 7 : 28),
His doiîîgs (Matt. 8 : 27), Ilis bit, dcath, restirrec-
tion, ascension. Couns1eflor; having ail wi,-Idoîn.
Col. 2: 3. The mighty God. Sec Ils. 45:- (3;
Ileb. i : S. The everlasting Father; rciliîîg like a
fathcr, flhat is, witlîtodens and Ipit3,. T12e Prince
et Peace. 8-e flic soang of fhoic ngels, Lcîkc 2 : 14].
V. 7 descrihcs the Meesizih'e kiNdî,:î lîisý fta
it inu.st ho stroîîg andi ocdurinr, lîccanse God c~
f ablishes it. The zeil of the Lord of hosts. Bcv-
fore flic burîîing cagercesi of Goîl to du inu gond
ail hindrances inust bc consumod.

DAILY READIN'GS
(13y C'ourtesy of I. B. R. Association)
M.Tcchai-acter of the 9csa, a : 1-Î.

T.-The, ]ranch, Lza. Il : 1-10. W.-Tho Delivorer,
Isit. 42 : 1-S. Th.-Thc Coiorter, Lza. 61 : 1-6.
r.-Thre King, Psaim î2 : 1-17. S.-Tlie lledecnîier,
Isa. 590: 16-21. S.-Thoe Savinur, Johîti 3 : 5-16.

Prove froni Scrlptuire- 71hot CIîrist',s kiicîgorn
toil endurc.

Shorter Catechism-Review Questions 96-102.
The Question on 1ilssiofls-49. W~hat is a

zcnana ? A zeiianai is a private portion of flic
home, lici which the wvomcn and chilfficn live. Our
lady mis:sioii.aries. both doctors and tcachers, vi-cit
tho zenanas, inini.tcring tui tho sick and tcaching
gospel triat.

Lesson Hlymns-Book of Praiso, 520; 438 (Sýup-
plcmental Leýssonj); 26; 30; 32 (1>s. Sel.); 34 (fromn
PRIMARY QUMcRERLY-).

FORL FURTHER STUJIY
Juntors-WhVlo werc, Israel's grcat enemies?

What part of Palestinie suulcred nitnst from 'tlîm ?
1 To 'vlîni was joy proini.scd ? Wha)t.kinig lui

afflictcd God's people ? In %wlat pairt of flie lanul1
would flic gîanes bc grcatei.t ? Wlio -was tu
dwell here ?

2, 3 fla ~a ic wvorlcl like %vhien Chri.st carne
To %vliui %vas lie fn ho the I;Iglit 7 1mow oai we
have truc jcîv ? Whaf. fea'nst is livre refcrrcdi to ?

4, 5 From w.hon was Isracl to he fi-ed ? Fri-n
whorn do weo iiecd dcliverancc ? M'ho cati give it ?

6, 7 Rlepent Uic namies hiere given tri flic Saviocîr.
Seniors and the Home Department-3y «%ha.tt

fnreigîî foc liaci isriil bccil iliiffdcd ? W'liit picîiicao
chies isaiail liriig ?

1-3 Mhic rc flic places iieitiolied ini V. 1 ?
Vhîy lia( tliey iifcel imst ? Ilow' s tlivir future

cenilitionu desczrilhed 7 *Wlere iii this jîas:îgo quotcd
iii flic Nevw Test amnt ? (MNatt. 4 *:15, 1<6.)

4, 5i Iloi is flic A.svriaîî lîcîcicl:îge ?ecilc
Wliat formeîr bocîdage, of Isiaci im referred fo ? lin
%vli:ît boucflage chies Chirist free us ? (Ruain. fi -'17. Vs.)
Shocw thîît pence ie a iiark of Cirist's k-iigdcint.
(l>s. 72 - 7.)

6, 7 Expl:îic caeli ziine lere giveci to Clirist.
1 l'oi great is fi lic Il is kiiîglcîrî 7 (ls. 72 :8.

TIRE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Thli Mfessiali is a Savicîcîr. Ancd Je.sis sipeIcl

out tlînt lovelv cianie ini lie golden lot tors ocf Ilis
I oviiig lvgirds. andI dîcîls, .111 flic wny front tlie criadlte
mît îlot lcir t,> flic cross cii Calvary.

2. i flic first sreak of daNwn f liere is f li pruomiisc
of tlîe iîonn-day. AndI a.- ,ziirely mis the Liglît ofi flic
wvorld ro-e on tlîe luthis andi alleys uof Palestinec,
wcill it flcicici tlîc clrkoest places oiti eartii.

3. "'Joy. .joiy. .jny. .rejoice'-howa flic glacliiess
of tie propliet hobbIes civer as lie flîinks ocf flic cnurliiig
M'essimîhi. Tîcaf jiîy niultipliec i nany tinie., inay hoe

ucr. Foir tlie Smiour lias now~ corne and %vili dwcll
ii uur liçarts.

4. Ti'li miglify hop"s flît make us ii," s:ic
Teiiy>on. Tmorem-is noicîiîg flint bricigs ouf all tlie
streiigth and cntlîusiasmn of hiearts yong or oId liku
hmsving a part in innking flic wvorld botter.

5. Eiglit liundrcd fromn Amecrica, four liundrcd
fromn Englmsnd, fui-ce, lundred fri-n oflier lands; four
hundred and fifty fromn Palestinec, roprescatatives
of twenty-six nations, afteniîcicg last year tlie -VorldI'.-
.Sicnday Sohocîl C~onvenionîî mt Jrclmandl hiclind
flîcîn flic Millions ni flic Vast Suuîday 'Schln ri;
Nvlint voumecns (lus speaks of flic growtî of Christ's
kicugîlii, anîd h îwv full oi pronmise for flic future 1

ti. "Dowen tlîý dark future iiith long genertiuns
Tlie colioitig :ouncîs growv faintcr. aiid filec) C. as:;

Anul likeC a bell, iil ".Clmn, sweet vlrfos
1 lîcar once mnore tîxe voice of Chirit -:,y, 1eo'

"Prace I mini ic> loinger fi-cm, ifs lîrazen poritals
Thie 1hîlam« of wvar's gi-cnt orgali shakes f lic skies I

But heautfiul a-4 qongs of clie inunortmils,
Trîe lioly meludiIois of Pence arise."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Tiescribe ftic condifioni ni Israel nt flic finie of flic I.sscilî................ ........ .. .......

2. Wliat gi-cnt changes4 -vilI flic future bring ?....................................................

a. Give the titles nifli hMessinli. .................. ................ .. ...................
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Quarterly Reviewv-lourth Quarter

REVIEW Deccmbcr 31> 1905
Read the Lessons for the Quarter. Commit to memiory the Golden ie.-%th for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Psalm 65: xi. Thou crownest the year with thy goodness.

DAILY BEAD)INGS Prove lromn Scripture-'ui God is gaod
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association) Cateehiszn-Reviewv Questions 103-107.

M.-The character or the Mcssgiahi, Isa. 9 : 1-7. The Question on DUlssions-1teviciv Questions
T.-Daniol and BIoslazzar, Dan. 5 : 17-30.
W.-Daniel in the lions' den, Dan. f3: 10-23. 3-9
Th.-Returning from cal) IVit.y Ezra i: 1-11. Lesson Hgymns-look of Prîise, 4138 (Supple-
P.-Power through God s sipirit, Zech. 4 :1-10. mna es);1733;7(P Sl;17(ri
S.-Neliomiahl'.s prayar. Nchi. 1 : 1-11.mna esn;17 1;7 P.Sl) 7(ri
S.-Reading and obcying the lawv, Neît. 8 :8-18. PRIIAIY QJUARtTIEtLY) 4.1

REVIE.W CIITrourthQuarter

Fît ISuAIt TO
MAI.ACîI.I

1.-Dan. 5: 17-30.

III.-E zra 1 : 1-11.

IV.-Ezra 3 : 10 to 4:
5.

V.-Zccli. 4: 1-10.

«VI.-Estior 4: 10 te
5 : 3.

VII.-Ezra 8: 21-32.

VIII.-Ncb. i :1i-li.

MX-1 Cer. 10 : 23-33.

X.-Nclî. 4: 7-20.

XI.-Noh. 9: 8-18.

XII.-Mal. 3 : 1-12.

XIII.-Isa. 9:- 1-7.

Lr,sea' Trri.a

Daniiel and ]3eisha

Daniel in
Don.

Ileturning
tiv'tty.

tise t

tramn

Robuilding theTer

Pavwer Through C

Estl'cr' Pleading
11cr People.

Ezra's Journey to
saiemi.

Nohemniah's Prayo'

Abstinence fer tlhe
et Others. QVc
Temperancobtin

Ncemiah Rebuiid
Walis et Jorusal

Recading and Obe
the Lawe.

Prepamtfion for
M~Iessiah.

The Character et
Messiah.

GOLDNEc TEMTs. Lîjsso.N PLAN.

zzar. Tho face ot the Lord isil. Warnings. 2. Doom.
against tiiem.-Ps. 34:.
lfu.

ions' The angel et tîte Lord on- 1. Aceuscd. 2. Scntenc
campeth round about. livered.
-Psq. 34: 7.

Cap- The Lord hiaf h donc groat 1. A divine purpose.
thingq.-Ps. 120: 3. commnand. 3. A willi

4. A just restitution.
nple. Tie temple of Ged is 1. T1'ie work commanc

iîoly.-1 Cor. 3:- 17. work lîindered.
;od's Net by miglit nor by 1. The v'ision. .2. The

power.-Zeeh. 4. 6. 3. Tue promise.
for Tho Lord preserveti.-Il. The qucaîî's respoi

Ps. 145:* 20. TIse quceo's resolve.
Jera- The hand et our G od is 1. Seeking rtcin

upon ail them.-Ezra nofferings,. 3. Mlak
8: 22. ney.

r. The etlectual fervent 1. God's people iii disfr
pnsycr.-Iamcs 5: 16. prayer et God*'s serva

Sake Lot hin that thinkoth hoe 1. A great prînciple. 2.
rld's standctl.-1. Cor. 10 : probloîn. 3. A noble
day) 12.
s tho lVatch and p)ray.-MIatt. 1 The tees. 2. The les
cmn. 26 :41. workors.
,ying Bicssed are t. ho.y that 1. Repent.ing. 2. ]Rej

haanr.-Iuke Il : 28. Ficasting.
tIse I will send my messcng-ý 1. The Lord'a coming

er.-Mal. 3: 1. Lord's robuke. 3.
promise.

tho Thou shalt eaul his namoe 1. A vision et 1ev. 2.
1eu.Mat : 21. 1pc.ico. 3. A vision of

cd. 3. De-

2. A royal
ng respois.e.

cd. 2. Thoi

,sbility. 2.

2. Provid-
ing the jour-

lit.
A îtraoticîi
practico.

der. 3. 'rTe

joicing. 3.

The Lor'.,

A vision (if
christ.

Thle Goodniess of God
'he vcry i:ist 4%-- -f another ycar!1 From its bcginning to ifs cnd wc have been under God's- lov'ing care,

and ie lins bccn -CXjv.-ring down upon us countlcs,; blcssir.g.s. 'rTe Galîlen Text for flic Quarter wvill surciy
go singing flirougli aur hicarts to-day as ive look back on the year just ciosing. Eacli of titis Quartcr't
tessons, too, shows in its own way TUE GooDNEas or GoD.

Take tessons 1. and II., wvhich wc may link with the naine of D.xari.. IIcrz me se God slîowing Il'-
goodness, first by satting on tho throne of Babylon KCing Cyrus. wlio was ta set ILs mffiole frac. anîd thon Io,.
protecting Ilis eervant in tlie den of lions.

Lessons III., IV. and V. are cannected witî thei namo Of ZFUBIBABIL, tho Jcws:,h prince wîho lad Gî'
peop)le back to their own land troni Babylon. Protection during the journ-cy. flhc commetncemelnt uf tihe
temple building, thc encouraging words of Zechariah-how God'-, goodness shinas ou' in thera all !

In tesson VI. the chiot figure is Esrnaa. Ber bold inifercessien, through tho g'oodncss of G-nd to liar
and hier people, was crowned with complote sces

Next, tessons VIII., X. and XI. have to dIo witis -Niw.sçî&ui. With the good lîand of God upon hit.
hoe journeyed fromn Shuitlan to Jerkisalem., rebuiit fli alli of flic lîoly cif y, and c.svablishoed the authorify ot
God's law.

tesson MX. from tha wrifings oif qhnt,%v.q how vo may imitate ftli goodncss of God in our tlcaliigs
wi!th otiiors.

tess.,ons XII. and XIII. pîoinf ta flic fufure. Tlic3' -svak of flic coming M sil.lic is God's hast anîd
groat eet gitt ta us. No better proof ot Ilis goodnoss could God shlow us titan lie basi slown in sending HLiz
Son f'O save us.

126ZA
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Quarterly Review-Fourth Quarter 2

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

t'ri'118 leiif, with ilecord of St ucy. Offbri>m'.. and< Attcnidasice on the other side, maty bc detached, if so

di'sircd, by MemIx'r4 of the IIomi: DEI'AUR.M ZTr. Se other side.j

Lesson I. The words written on the wvall ? I3elshazzar's doorn ?

besson Il. Whieh was miore t.ruly honored, thec king, D)aniel. or bis eneinies ? Show why.

Lesson 111. W'hat divine purpiost, dit] Cyrus carry -out; and how ?

Lesson *IV. Why did sonie rejoice and others ,veep, when t.he temple foundations w'cre laid ?

Lesson V. What is the truc secret of power. as proclainied to Zerubbabel

tesson VI. Show, that in risking lier life. Fistlier was but doing lier duty.

Lesson VII. Witgain mis prayer to Ezra's enterprise ?

tesson VIII. \Vhat plea did Neliemiali urge with God to show him favor before the king?

Lesson IX. IIow does Paul'ýs teachling- regarding food offered to idols, favor total abstinence ?

Le.sson X. What lessons from Nelieriali's w'all-building- as to liow to imeet opuiosition
mn a good work ?

L;&-son XI. Wliy did the reading of God's law cause sadnemss? How wvns the sadness turned
to jov, ?

Lesson XII. In m'lat spirit should %ve give t.o God's service ? After what metliod ?

tesson XIII. Deseribe thle eharacter of the Messiah anmi of His kingdoin.
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([This Record, with qtuc';tioti, for writtcut answvcrson the' other side of thse p)agei.ay o dctachc'd for
QuarterIy Report by incmbcrs of the HOmE m AVIKr]

Naine........... ............... A ddres ... Class-..........

w

DATEr

1905'

Oct. 8.

Oct 15..

Oct. 22.

Nov. 5.

Nov. 12..

Nov. 19...

Nov. 26...

Dec. 3...

JDec. '10..

'Dec. 17.

Dec. -24..

Dec. 31

oi

0CI

I
-- -~ i

PISEACiIEIc

-~ *1

True to the- Faîth
lu th' carly d:tys of- the' -Indian nîiiutiiny, du n h'Allalhabad massacre, seven cadets

jmî.t onit fruîi ngIi mere nsurifdercd before they could join -their-reginiients. Th'e eighth,
Làd of sixtecu, ~alfo <r dca:d, but survived in spite of ho rrible wouîsds. For four days

hie succceded liing IhiîizlF.iin a ra% ie, living for mnost of th:î.t tiime. withiout food -n.d .withi
littie wvatcr. On the' fifthi day lie was c.bscoi-cred,. draggcd totent c ns ,trd.thrtist. iito

alut as a:t ionr
11le founid there :cnother pris'oner, a- Christian .cateciit, wvho had formerly been .a Mo-

liamxuedan, and wl'ho was üult'rgoling torture at the hiands of the sepoys to-make irin renoune
hiis.fztith. Juis strength ainc. couiragre had'left hinm, a'nd lie wvas giving w-ty, wVh-.ie iEnglishi
boy, forgetful ofhlis own Nvoitnds and- lihefur-tler. p)ena.lty of suffering that hie mighit be-pro-
vokIng for. hinibeîf, gatllantly cried :ý"DIo*i't dcny Christ ! Never deny-Chirist !

Soinetliiig.of bis -spirit. was, infused in.to biis.comipaion). IIP refusc'd to.recaitt,, anid ici
spite of furthier tortures, 11-e kept tht' faith for wich lie limd -tlreaidy suffered so rnuehl.

Bu0 c tteclhîst titd'catdet mere recticd, buit the cad.vt died àf-hisý W'otlind four dis aftvîî
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is responsibte for tlue successk
of hundreds of young men '
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enjoy a course of Trainingr '~

in our splendid School. We) gi ve nothing but thoroughly
practical courses. Weteach 'a
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uates.
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